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E D I T O R I A L T A L K . 

—The JOURNAL had not been printed 
many hours last week before the jury in 
the Quiteau cnso brougbt in a verdict 
of "guilty as indictedi" The jury was 
about twenty minutes in making up 
and returning this verdict. In fact each 
juror was ready to voto "guilty" before 
be left hie seat. This is the one-and about 
the only one—redeeming feature of the 
whole trial. For R8 days the disgusting 
farce was kept up. The court room was 
converted into a circus ring. Quiteau 
was the head clown but there was no 
ring master to bring him to time. The 
Judge didn't know how to crank a whip 
and the clown had it all his own way. 
But, thank heaven, the jury had sense 
enough to do its duty when the time camc 
for it to act and "GuiltT. indicted," 
•aid the foreman, and BO said a l l Guit-
eau settled back and growled out "God 
will avenge this outage." We heart-
ily agree with Guiteau. Deity has 
already made arrangements to avenge 
the outrage. The outrage will be aveng-
ed when Guiteau ascends the gallows 
and the rope caresses hia neck. And 
when his vile body drops through the 
trap, the meanest (Criminal in this country 
wiU go out of sight of the righteous for-
ever. Piiy the wpnfts whose mission it 
la to devour his body. 

—Scoville is trying to make out now 
that the Guiteau joey had papers to read 
during the progcets of the trial. It 
looks as though somebody had been do-
ing a little in the forgery line and was 
ready to advance to the perjury degree. 
The names of four of the jurors have 
been found written on a paper and it is 
alleged by a Mend of Guiteau that the 
paper was found in their room at the hotel 
The jurors indignantly deny the charge 
and denounce it as a black lie. Scoville 
is slopping o»er. If those jurors had 
been reading the paper it isn't very like-
ly that they would write their names on 
the margin and leave it where anybody 
who happened to come alone could pick 
it up and give them away. It isn't good 
nonsense to talk it. 

—The Charlotte Republican and sever 
al other influential state papers endorse 
the JOURNAL'S editorial, fayutable to the 
return of the Hon. T. W. Ferry to the 
United States Senate. Although rather 
early to open the campaign it is well 
enough to give expression to the general 
sentiment which seems to prevail among 
the Republicans of Michigan, and wo 
are pleased to note that so for no oppo-
sition to Mr. Ferry has come to the sur-
face. There will, perhape, be other as-
pirants who may endeavor to make it 
appear that a new deal is desirable, hut 
we believe nine-tenths of the Republi-
can party, if the question were to bo de-
cided to-day, would vote to return 
T(rust) W(orlhy) Ferry. 

—The law of the District of Columbia 
provufos that on application the court 
shall postpone the day of execution of a 
criminal to a reasonable time beyond 
the "next term of couV?," not exceeding 
thirty days after the close of the term. 
Guitefn's trial began in the December 
term. The March term will close before 
the third Monday in June, and Guiteau, 
therefore, cannot be lianged until June 
18. He may not be hanged until 30 days 
later. But he can be "reflecting" from 
now till then. 

—A motion has been filed for a new 
trial in the Guiteau case. We move to 
amend by striking out the words "new 
trial" and inserting in lieu thereof the 
words "public hanging." The vote will 
be first taken on the amendment—are 
you ready for the question? 

—It is quite probable that the bill in 
congress to divide the territory of Dako-
ta will pass, but the proposition to ad-
mit the southern portion as a state is op-
posed by Democrats on political grounds 
and may be defeated. 

—Scoville wants the American peo-
ple to contribute $3,000 at once to help 
Guiteau out. That's too much to pay 
for rope. 

—Mr. Blaine reaflirms his position on 
the South American difficulty and does 
it in vigorous style, too. 

J O U R N A L J O T T I N G S . 

How about the foot bridge across 
Flat river? 

Hoo. Thos.G. Gilbert ofGrand Rapids 
fell the other day, breaking a leg. 

If "Hyke" will sond UH his or her real 
name we can use his or hei communi 
cation. 

"An honest man is the noblest work 
of God." You don't find his name on 
the dead beat list. 

If tiuiteau is '-satiBlled" now with the 
way in which "Deity has conducted the 
case" the lest of us ought to be. 

A. B. Johnson's grocery price list in 
the JOURNAL means that n nimble nickel 
is better than a slow shilling. 

Many Chapter and Master masons, 
as well as Sir Knights, attended the 
funeral of the late G. 12. Sayles. 

A street bear show yesterday gave us 
% good opportunity of guessing as to 
about how many children don't attend 
school. 

Several contrilmtions necessarily 
omited thio week. 

(/'apt. J . L. Smith of Rockford was m 
town yesterday. Ho is agent for the 
Grand Rapids Spiral Spring Buggy Co. 

The Lansing Republican says Hint the 
Hastings Banner is threatened with six 
libel suits. Such evidence of the Ban-
ner's prosperity is gratifying, indeed. 

"Oiich!" shn crltrt. then dwpl.T K'Bheil, 
(He hmlt*! the nlnrni.) 

"Tlmt lumr racdnim tod aide. 
PlnuHe lukv my other nrm," 

The preparations for Hickh" I/iwell 
Band Annual Masquerade Party are 
rapidlj Hearing rompletion and undoubt-
edly the party will be. as usual, a grand 
success. Full particulars next week. 

"By." Miller, the assignee of Fanning 
& Goodrich, Ionia, has sold the remain-
ing stock of goods to J. L. Hudson, of 
Detroit. Fanning was formerly a resi. 
dent of Lowell. Report says ho is going 
west to seek his fortune. 

The second party by tin* "Impromptu 
Club" will IM! given at Train's Hall Fri-
day evening, Feb. 10. The bill will be 
only .10 cents and a cordial invitation is 
extended to all to be present. 

Part I of Beeton's Illustrated Encyclo-
pedia of universal information, has been 
received from F. D. Eddy's new's depot, 
complete In 48 parts; supplied in monthly 
numbers at 85 cts per copy. It makes 
a valuable addition to the library with 
llttleexpense. 

Remember the Old Resident's meet-
ing at Train's Hall to-night. Rev. J. M. 
VanWagner will address the meeting 
In place of Mr. Eaton who Is called to 
Steele's Corners to receive a donation 
benefit, 

It may be of interest to some of our 
readers to know that the holders of 
Detroit and Milwaukee R. R. lands In 
this vicinity, have at last got Warranty 
Deeds from the state of Mich.all of them 
having purchased their land three times 
and some four. 

Subject at the Congregational church 
next sabbath morning "The Unknown 
God." Acts. 17th chapter, 23(1 verse. 
Subject In the evening "The Insane at 
Washington and at Lowell." Eccleslas-
tes, 9lh chapter, 3d verse. 

A hen house and small building be-
longing to Ed Wisner were burned late 
last Sunday evening. It was vacant, 
hens no loss of life. 

John Tucker formerly of this place, 
who was injured by the cars at Blanch-
ard recently, died at that place last 
week. The remains were brought to 
Lowell Monday where they were kept 
until yesterday, when they were taken to 
South Boston for Interment. The 
services were held In So.BostonChurch. 

We think all parties opposed to the 
flooding and "jamming" of Flat river 
should contribute to help Buchanan 
carry his suit to the Supreme Court. In 
fact he Is fighting the battle of every 
man owning dams or land on Flat river. 
If he secures his rights he secures the 
rights of many others who ought to be 
ready and willing to liear thnr share of 
the burden. 

Dr. N. C. Whitfield, of Rapid City. 
Dakota, Is In town for a few days. He 
is a delegate from that Territory to 
Washington D. C. and will go there in 
a few days to represent the views of his 
constituency relative to the division- of 
Dakota, &c. 

Jimcrax Hlne, of the Lowell JOURNAL 
Invites people to a party at his house 
and admonishes them to bring their 
umbrellas. If we lived in Lowell we 
would want a mortgage on Jim's house 
before we took our umbrella there.— 
Detroit '•Chaff". 

What Inducement can we otfer to gel 
you to return the one you borrowed of 
us? 

MARRIKD.—At t h e r e s idence of F . W . 

Morton In South Boston, on Thursday, 
Jan. 26, John Reld, of Elk Point, Dako-
ta, to Miss Nellie Mann, of Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reld started for Flint on a vis-
it to his relatives after which they will 
take their departure for Elk Point, 
their future homo. 

We are glad to announce that L. W. 
Davis has secured posession of the Dake 
House and is duly Installed therein as 
mine host. This hotel will here af ter 
be known as the Davis House. Mr. 
Davis Is a popular landlord and knows 
how to run a hotel; while Mrs. Davis 
thoroughly understands her duties, and 
In the capacity of hostess has few equals. 
We bespeak for them a hearty support 
and a successful venture. The house 
has been thoroughly renovated and em-
bellished inside and In the spring its out-
side appearance will be greatly im-1 
proved. 

The LOWKLL JOURNAL says: "From 
the way the wind blew Sunday one 
would think Sam Cary had just opened 
up again on the lake shore, with an in-
crease of salary." Breezy Samuel can 
get no engagement from Michigan green-
hackers even at old rates. Thirty-three 
dollars a day for the sweat of one under 
jaw came near bankrupting the whole 
irredeemable party of the northwest. 
If the money squandered on Cary and 
other political chameleons where still m 
irredeemable hands, the appeals for 
"bonuses" would probably be less urgent. 
Lansing Eepublictia. 

Cary's whole heart wi s in the cause 
from first to last. If you ask "what 
cause," our answer shall he, it was the 
cause of making plethoric the wallet of 
S. F. C. 

Satumoy's Gr.rnd Rapids Times .says: ! A glowing tribute to his worth was siK.k-
en by Mr. Valentine, in his excellent 
ennon. A widow, and several sons 

de-

Mrs. E. 11. Olcott, a woman who seems 
to have graduated in the same class 
with Guiteau. and who has gained con-
siderable notoriety in this and other cities 
as "the woman with a lantern" was on 
the streets yesterday in a garb which 
eclipsed all her former costumes. Sus-
pended from a cord which she carried 
in one band was a huge beetle, thrown 
across her shoulder was a wooden sledge 
hammer, and her dress was composed of 
patchwork containing every conceivable 
color. She wore a "plug" hat from the 
rim nf which was suspended a $20 gold 
piece. It is needless to say that she was 
the observed of all observers and was 
escorted throiiKb the streets by a pack 
nf admiring youths. 

Lewis Gale, long connected with dif-
ferent newspapers of Grand Itaplds and 
a tely editor of the School Moderator, 
which puri>orts to IK? a State educational 
organ, surrendered himself to the of-
ficers Friday. Ho has been wanted for 
some time on a charge of forgery, but 
could not he found. Tho complaining 
witness in the matter is a lady of Grand 
Rapids Township, who claims that Gale 
forged her name to a mortgage for $500. 
Gale was u very bright journalist for-
merly, but latterly has been going down 
hill. He indignantly denies the charge 
of forgery, says the signature is gen-
uine. and proposes to proved. 

Sunday's G. R. Times says: "Judge 
Stone has received letters from Senator 
Ferry and Congressman Webber at 
Washington, which inform him that so 
far he is concerned, the Commissioner-
ship of Patents is settled and he will not 
l)e appointed. The President has decid-
ed to keep the present incumbent. Hon. 
E. M. Marble. In office as long as ho de-
sires to remain and in case of his resig-
nation will appoint Mr. Mitchell, of 
(Connecticut,to the place." 

It would have gratified the Republi-
cans of Western Michigan had Judge 
Stone been the lucky man. It is due to 
him to say, however, that he was not a 
seeker for the office. The Michigan del-
egation unanimously recommended his 
appointment and then Informed him 
of their action. Which was a compli-
ment well desefvod. 

Program of exercises for the meeting 
of the Ladles Literary Club to be held at 
Mrs. Woodlng's parlor Friday evening, 
Feb. 3. 

Solo—vocal. "When 'tis Moonlight." 
—White, Mrs. G. T. Hlne. 

Recitation—Mrs. Ransom. 
/Esthetlclsm and Its apostle, Oscar 

Wilde—Mrs. E. B. Hlne. 
Piano Solo—"Recollections of Home." 

—Mills. Miss Llbble VanWagner. 
Recitation-Miss Mary Ecker. 
Solo—vocal. "The Lover and the bird" 

—Mrs. E. R. Collar. 
Essay,—Sketches of Italy.—Misa Tll-

lle Robinson. 
Caliph of Bagdad—piano, cornet and 

clarionet, Mrs. F. B. Hlne. Miss Clara 
Giles, Messrs. Turner and A. W. Hlne. 

Original paper—Culture, Dr. W. J. 
Webb. 

Quartette—"Good night gentle folk." 
the Mrs, G. T. and Mrs, J, W. Hlne. 
Messrs. Sunderlln and Hicks. 

and daughters mourn the loss of a 
voted huatmnd and father; and the entire 
community. In which he has so long 
lived, deeply sympathi'/es with them 
in their sore nffiictlon. 

l loutli nrTliumaft Byrn«. 

The subject of the following sketch i 
from tho Grand Rapids Eagle was well! 
known to most of our readers: 

Mr. Thomas Byrne died at his home, 
corner of Sheldon and Cherry streets 
this Thursday morning aged 45 years, 
after a brief illness, pneumonia compli-
cated by other diseases. He wont to 
visit relatives in Orattan township, his 
former home, during the holidays, and 
while there caught cold, and has been 
ill since. He leaves a wife and two 
children, a daughter aged Hi and a son 
aged 5, to mourn his death; also parents, 
brothers and sisters in Orattan, and a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances 
in this city and throughout the state. 

Mr. Byrne was born near Belleville, 
Can, but came to Grattan with his fath-
er's family when a lad, and labored first 
as a fanner, and later, on arriving at 
manhood as a lumberman. He had prac-
tical knowledge of his business from ex-
perience as a chopper and workman, as 
a foreman, as a contractor, and latterly, 
as a member of the strong firms of Blod-
get and Byrne, and of Murray & Co., as 
one of the heaviest and most successful 
operators in the State. His business 
was so large as to Include Interests In 
mills, lands and logging throughout 
Western and Central Michigan from 
Muskegon to Roscommon County. He 
was an exceedingly modest, unassum-
ing man, but was one of the most clear-
headed, practical, and able business 
men in this community—a self-made 
man who richly merited the large suc-
cess aud competence he had won. He 
was a man of the most exemplary life 
and strictest Integrity, a man of strong 
domestic attachments, and a benefactor 
of all who came In contact with him. 
Those who knew him best admired him 
most, loved him most. 

north latitude. This allows 3 degrees furin For Sale. 
for the refraction of the sun's rays in! \ liinn of 1C0 acres, I '• niiU:- 8. 
passing through the atmosphere. A j ol I. iweli. heing the S, K. { nf Sec. 
balloon at that height would l>e illumi-1 and known as "th 
nated by the rays of the sun shining ov-
er the north pole and touching or pas-
sing the surface of the earth at the Arc-
tic circle. All of which is vouched for 
bv M. T. Jr. 

cheap. 
Grand 

Coininon Council. 

Will Meet In Lowell. 
The Fourth Annual Meeting of Kent 

Co. W. C. T. U. will be held at Lowell, 
Feb. 8 and 9. Sessions U) be held in the 
M. E. Church, begining Wednesday 
at 2 P. M. and closing Thursday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. L. A. Oldfield will give the ad-
dress of welcome, and Mrs. R. M. Orser 
of Grand Rapids will respond. It is ex-
pected that Mrs. L. M, Boise and Mrs. 
A. S. Benjamin will occupy Wednesday 
evening and Rev. T. F. Hlldreth will 
speak Thursday evening. 

Miss Jennings of Lowell will lead, by 
paper, the question "what is woman's 
duty In the temperance work?'—which 
will open a broad field for discussion. 
The time will bo largely given to con-
versations on practical questions rela-
tive to the highest interest of the cause. 
Topics through the Query Box are solic-
ited. 

A spirited children's meeting is ar-
ranged for and will occur Thursday af-
ternoon or evening. 

We trust every Unfon in the county 
will feel the Importance of being fully 
represented—six voting delegates are al-
lowed—but all who are Interested are 
cordially Invited to attend tho entire 
sessions and will be freely entertained. 
Let all come in the name and mint of 
the lowly Nazarene, expecting His bles-
sing and favor on consecrated efTort. 

MRM. C. B. Fox, President. 
MRS. P. J. HOWARD, Secretary. 

Denth of (2. n. slyle*. 

The death of Mr, George R, Sayles of 
this village, announced in last week's 
JOURNAL, was not unexpected. He had 
been hopelessly ill for a long time and 
was ready, even anxious to go. He was 
known all through this section as one of 
the most upright and honorable of men. 
whose aim and influence have always 

i been in the right direction. When 
such men die they leave vacancies hard 

| to fill. 
The funeral took place on Friday: ser-

vices at the M. E. Church. Rev, J. S. 
Valentine, officiating, assisted by Revs, 
J. M. VanWagner and S. C. Woodard. 
The remains of the deceased were taken 
to the Keene cemetery and buried with 
Knights Templar ceremonies. Fourteen 
members of Ionia Commandory. A. H. 
Heath. Eminent Commander, were 
present from Ionia who, with Lowell 
Sir Knights, conducted the burial ser-
vices. Mr. Sayles was one of the best 
beloved members of the Lowell Blue 
Lodge and Chapter and of Ionia Com 
mandery. Knights Templar. In bis 
death Masonry has lost one of its' most 
faithful devotees. He had also been for 
many years—since youth we bellev 

1 an active memlier of the M. E. Church. 

Lowell, Jan. 17, 1882. 
Adjourned meeting of the Common 

Council. 
Present. Messrs. Barber. Graham, Ad-

ams and Sunderlln. 
The motion to reconsider the action 

taken Jan. H was taken from the table 
and Mr. Walker continued his argu-
ment. At the conclusion of the argu-
ments of Messrs. Walker and Dodge. 
Mr. Matbewson, attorney for the village 
requested an adjournment until Tues-
day evening. Jan. 24. to give him time 
to consider the case. On motion the 
question was laid on the table for one 
week. 

On motion the council adjourned un-
til Tuesday evening, Jan. 24, 1882. 

E. A. SUNDKRLIN, Recorder. 
Lowell, Jan. 24. 1882. 

Adjourned meeting of the Common 
Council. 

Present, Messrs. Barl)er. Adams, Train 
and Sunderlln. 

The motion to reconsider tho action 
taken Jan. 3, 1882, was taken from the 
table. Mr. Mathewson. village attorney 
rendered an opinion in which ho advised 
the council to reconsider and rescind 
their action taken Jan. 3, 1882. instruct-
ing the marshal to remove obstructions 
from the alley east" of Block 2, Fair-
child's addition. The vote was taken 
on the motion to reconsider, which was 
carried, and the further consideration 
of the motion was indefinitely postpon-
ed. On motion the petition of John 
Blaln asking the council to order the 
removal of obstructions from the east of 
Block 2, Fairchlld's addition, was laid 
on the table. 

On motion four dollars was appropria-
ted to pay Mr. Wyman for services as 
stenographer. 'On motion council ad-
journed. E. A. SUNDKRLIN, Recorder. 

Pencil Work. 

lu absence of other items 1 will send 
you some pencil work which is reliable: 

The difference between a true and a 
water level is 8 Inches for tho first mile, 
and for a longer distance, the difference 
Is found by multiplying the square of 
the number of miles by 8 inches; or. in 
other words, two thirds of the square of 
the miles gives the difference between 
the horizontal and tho water level In 
feet. This makes 2 ft. 8 Inches for 2 
miles; 0 ft. for 3 miles: 10 ft. 8 Inches 
for 4 miles and so on. 

If t h e d i s t ance is doubled the di f fer -

e n c e in t he level is 4 t imes as g rea t . " A 

s t r a i g h t l ine is t he shor tes t d i s t a n c e be-

t w e e n tWO |K)i|ltS,'' 

A straight lino la'tween the eyes of 
t » o men standing on the ice, six miles 
apart, touches the ice half way Let ween 
them. 

It is H,*i miles from Grand Haven to 
Milwaukee, across lake Michigan. A 
straight line from one shore to the other 
passes 1204 ft. 2 inches below the surface 
at the center of the lake, or more than 
300 ft. under tho bottom of the lake. 

Au eagle 7820 ft, or one and one half 
miles above Grand Haven, could just 
see over the "swell" of the water. 100 
miles to the Chicago shore. A cloud a 
niilo from the earth passes below the 
horizon at a distance of 8!) miles. 

Two monuments on the north and 
south shorf of Like Erie <!(» miles apart 
and as high as Washington's monument 
xca.f to 1)0. OOfl ft. and a ctraight line 
from top to top will touch the lake'ssur-
face. This reckons the curvature each 
way from the center of the lake. Proof: 
Two-thirds of 30 times 30 equals COO ft. 

The light of the sun at midnight of 
the longest day of summer is only 230 

MOR8K L.\KI' NEIUHpiiItllOOl). 

The ladies of the M. E. Church aie to 
have a social at the residence of Mr. 
Daniel Sterling next Tuesday evening 
(Jan. 31st.) The select school and the 
Meniman Dlst. s-hool held a joint mati-
nee FriJay afternoon. Essays, declam-
ations and songs comprised theexercises. 

.. .Joel nnd Charlie Merriman have 
gone to their new home on the Huron 
peninsula near Deckersville There 
was a Grange social and literary ontor-
talnmont at Whitney vllle last Wednes-
day evening, which is to Iw repeated 
next Friday evening John Clark and 
May Cox were married at Cascade Sat-
urday evening Jan, 21st, Long life and 
much happiness is the wish of their 
many friends in this vicinity Mr, S. 
E. Hull has had a relapse we are sorry 
to say, and Is quite ill . . . .Eddie Kiel is 
on tho gain, but it will be a long time 
before he will be about, if indeed bis 
limb is ever as good again, as it was be-
fore tho accident C. Parrottand fam-
ily have not lived m their house since 
the children died with diphtheria. We 
understand that a short time since,some 
despicable villain broke in there and 
stole several bushels of potatoes nnd a 
quantity of canned fruit. We are sorry 
to chronicle a fact which proves as this 
does that we have those amongst us. or 
near by .t least, who are fit to rob grave-
yards or commit highway robbery, if 
they possessed the requisite amount of 
courage. 

There was a fire a few miles west of 
Lowell last night. 

Firo in N. V. City yesterday entirely 
destroy* d the offices of the Scientific 
American. N. Y. Observer. Turf. Field 
& Farm and did much damage to other 
property. A number of lives lost. 

F. D. Eddy has added a News Depot 
to his Book and Stationery stock and 
will be pleased to supply all with any 
Magazine or Paper desired. 32w3 " 

NOTICE. 

Notice Is hereby given that my wife, 
Frank Doty, has loft my bed and board 
without just cause or provocation, and 
that after this date I will not he respon-
sihle for debts contracted by her. 

Lowell. Jan. 1st, 1882. 
32w3, A LVENSA H. DOTY. 

WANTED. 

Stave Bolts, for which I will pay $3.50 
per cord for Red Oak. and $3.00 per cord 
for Elm. F. O. TAFT. 32tf 

W. : of K. E. } Sec. 1(». for sale 
Address E. P. & S. L. Fuller, 
Rapids. Mich. 

WANTED. 

berry, whitewood and ash 
lumher. delivered at Lowell de|)ot, for 
which I will pay highcHt cash price. 

w2. ASA FLKTVIIKK. 

| One oi the most painful and dlstreat-
\V. ; ing diseases to which the flesh is heir ii 
j- Piles. DR. BOSANKO'S PILE REMEDV H U 

rx. .. . . . been tried, tested and proved to be an in-
' m ' a n n ' also .v fa|iii)ie remedy for the cure of all kinds 

of Piles. Price /JO cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48 vl 

i CASH PAID—For ox-bow timber de-
livered at the Depot. F. O. TAFT. 

Walnut. 

Tax Notice. 
Time extended until Feb. 

extension after that dale. 
and pay your Taxes. 

w3. HEXRV MITCHELL. 

Tren«, 

BEST WORM MEDICINE KNOWN, 
• 

Physicians say that almost every child 
' is troubled more or less by worms. The 
i poor little ones are pale and haggard, 
weary and listless, and there is a con-
stant (lush on one cheek. Tho parent 

1 should al once secure a box ofyParnie> 
-"til. No j lee's Worm Candies or Lozenges. They 
please call | will destroy the worms without Inji 

to the child. Price 25 cents per 
Sold bv Hunt it Hunter, 

liury 
i»ox. 

WANTED! 

50 cords Shollbark hickory. 
25 cords 3 feet long. 
25 cords 4 " " 
Not less that 5 inches through, 

livered at Avery's Planing Mill. Lowell. 
For further particulars Address 

W . J . DANFORTH & Co . 

P. S. For the above a good price will 
he paid. 

A GOOD LOT FOR SALE 

Or trade for almost anything. En-
quire of 

lOwl. ROUT. W. GRAHAM. 

W A N T E D . 

Stave bolts and Barrelheads. Inquire 
of F. O. Taft at Lowell depot. Ifltf. 

Pengelly's Woman's Fr iend! 
For MAID'KN, WIFE and MOTHER. 

In a test of nine years in thirty iliffen-nt states 
luis proven itself rightly nameif. 

It lut-ds no Balderdash and Puffery, but only 
n|ilain introduction into a community, and al-
ways after it lives aud grows through the good 
words of those who use it. It Is a remedy for 
those complaints (no mention needed), peculiar 
to Women, young or old. J . C. West, Agt. 22in8 

I W I L L P A Y C A S H . 

For 200 cords of Green Beech and Map 
le wood. 18 inches long. 

J . C . WEST. 

I/twell Jan. 16,1882. 

\ STUBBORN AND HARRASSING 

Cough that will not yield to ordinary 
lemadies, may be thoroughly cured by 
Hamilton's Cough Balsam, a most effoc-

j tive remedy for all Bronchial aud pul-
j monary disorders, and a certain cure 

. for croup, diphtheria, whooping cough 
''' : and other to which children aro liable. 

Sample hottles 25 cents; large size, 50 
cents. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

:i0w2 

HOUSE TO RENT 
Apply at 

M. C. Barber's. 

FARM FOR SALE AT AUCTION. 

At one o'clock, Saturday, Feb. 11, "82. 
the farm known as thu Andrew Cole 
Estate, of 147 acres situated on sectiona 
10 and 30 of Vergennes. Kent Co. Mich., 
together with the farming implements, 
will he sold at public auction to the 
highest bidder. Terms, cash, or one-
half will be taken m mortgage at « per 
cent, on the property. Possession given 
April 1st, 1882. Also will be sold sep-
arately. one white mare. 10 years old, 
nnd one top buggy. Sale to take place 
on I lie premises. JOHN A. COLE. 

MISS LIBBIE VANWAGNER. 

Teacher of instrumental music (Piano 
and Organ.) Residence one door north 
of Cong, church. Pupils received at 
her residence or waited upon in any 
part of Lowell. Good references given 
and terms reasonable. '.MUf 

EXPERIENCE THE BEST TEACHER. 

We know from experience that Ham-
ilton's Cough Troches are just what they 
aro reccommended to be. They give 
almost immediate relief In Bronchitis, 
Throat Affections and Hoarsness. They 
also give relief to catarrah, a form of 
of chronic throat disease. Price 25 
cents per box. Sold by Hunt & Hunter, 

VALUBLE REMEDY FOR A PAIN-
FUL DISEASE. 

Parmelee's Pile Suppositories act 
promptly In allaying all Inflammation of 
the rectum, and by being easily dissolv-
ed. are readily absorbed into the system 
healing the diseased condition of those 
organs. They are convenient for self 
application, causing no unpleasantness, 
and affording such satisfactory results, 
that to any one afflicted with that pain-
ful disease, the Piles, they are Invalua-
blu. By direct application to the seat of 
disease," they are tho most efficacious 
means cf cure to bo met, and aro partlc-
clarly useful in cases attended with rig-
id contraction of tho sphincter ani. 
Price 40 cents per box. Sold by Hunt 
& Hunter. 

Mfl.LIONS GIVEN AWAY. 

Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs aud 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to tho pro-
prietors, were it not for tho rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine, 
Call at Hunt & Hunter's Drug Store and 
get a Trial Bottle free, rnd try for your-
self. It never fails to cure. 

For Sale. 
1 i.ftVr my place for Rale cont-lMinif <•( U 1-4 acrc» of 

liiml with houec, ham and other oiithoniifH. (food 
will: xprinK In Hold for watcrimj Mock, etc., nl-o 
fruit trees nnd Hmnll fruit in Hultlcli nt iiuantlty. It 

•ituated hetwecn the rcHidcnce of I'r. IVck ami 
It. I>. Winegnr, Lowell village. Title good and 
leraii-reanunahle. Apply to me at tho iimnUes or 
to ' Hiinti r Jr. at Iiw ojllce in Lowell. 

UoiiEItT III NTEU s. nr. 

Call on Mrs. A.C. Hughson for fash-
ionable Dressmaking. Rooms in Gra-
ham's block over N. B. Blain's store. 

For sale.—A fine pair of heavy young 
oxen. Inquire of Curtiss & Church. 
l,owell Mich. 

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY. 

Post & Tribune ^1.25. 
Free Press $1.25. 

Am. Aericultunlist $1.20. 
Michigan I'armer $1.40. 

All leading ilapers. etc, at lowest 
dub rates. F. D. EDDY. Ag't. 

AHEAD OF ALL! 

WHITE BRONZE MO f̂tJlENTS 

(200 PIKFERENT STVLFS .V I'I'lt E-O 

Moulded and cast from Refilled Zinc. 
Almost identical in nature and equal iti 
Thickness, Strength and Durability with 
tho Dark or Olive Bronze Statuarv. 
which has stood unimpaired over Four 
Thousand Seven Hundred Years. Guar 
anteed never to corrode, disintegrate or 
crumble, or break by I he action of the 
frost, but will retain their original beau-
ty a.s long as in existence. All inscrip-
tions in raised or block letters, in place 
of sunk work, without additional ex-
pense, 
•>!l\vs Apply to 11. W . GRKKN, 

Grattan. Mich. 
Agent for Kent County. 

miles from the earth, al 1:5 degrees early. 

ASSIGNEES" SALE. 

WHOLESALE AUCTIO.N! 

Notice Is hereby given, that on Wed-
nesday. the 15th day of February, 1882, 
at tho Village of Lowell, in the County 
of Kent, State of Michigan, I will sell at 
public Auction, to the highest bidder, at 
tho store formerly occupied by John 
Robertson, all the goods, wares, mer-
chandise, stock-in-trade, books of ac-
count and assetts, remaining unsold. 
which were duly assigned to me by said 
John Robertson, of said village of Low-
ell. on the 29th day of December, 1H81. 

Said merchandise consists of a well se-
lected stock of boots, shoes, rubbers, etc. 
and such other material, as is usually 
kept in a village shoe store. 

As such assignee, I reserve the right 
to reject any and all "bids" which 1 
deem not for the best interest of the 
creditors; and I also reserve one "bid" 
for the estate. 

TERMS.—Money payment in full (in 
delivery of goods, which delivery will 
be made as soon as any "bid"' Is accept-
ed. Sales to commence at 2 p. m. and 
continue, from day to day until said 
stock Is closed out. No sales at retail. 
after auction is opened. 

Dated, Lowell. Jan. 30. A. D, 1882, 
WILLIAM H- EDDY. Assignee. 

Furin for Sale. 
100 acres in the Township of (Jraltun. sec. 1:1 

aud 14. T.'i acre* improvement, good for stock, 

(train or fruit; five acres Orchard; large frame 
touse, two Uarns. two wells and a nice creek 

Just holders one side of land, near market. 
school and church. 

I'tiou Sfi.'W; half down, the remainder on time 
at 7 per cent. For further information en<|iiiie 
of J . M. Mathewson. Lowell, or the undersigned 
on the premises 

:llw.'l. MRM. K. UKKKK, 
(htittan Ctr. 

PARMELEE'S CONDITION I'OW-
DERH, 

The Most unfailing Remedy for the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheei and Poultry, They are a 
preventive as well as a cure, and no in-
jtuy can revult from their use at any 
time. On the contrary they keep the 
animal entirely free fiom the disorders 
to which horses, stock and poultry are 
liable. What we claim for Pnrmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of the purest nnd best malenals 
that can bo produced, and they will in-
variably effect the cures for which they 
are warranted, as the htindmls of testi-
monials in our istssession will giveabun-
dant and satisfactory evidence. Direc-
tions with each package. Remember 
and get I'armelees Condition Powders. 
Thev are the best. Price. 35 cents per 
package, full pound. Sold by J. tj. 
Look. 

FREE OF CHARGE. 

All persons suffering from Coughs, 
Colds. Asthma. Bronchitis. Loss of Voice | Cough we earnestly ask jou to try it. 
o'- any affection of the Throat and Lungs . Price 10 cts.. •"•0 cts. and $1.00. If your 
are requested to call at Hunt it Hunters Lungs are sore, chest, or back lame, use 
Drug Store and get a Trial Bottle of Dr. Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 
free of charge, which will convince them j 
of its wonderful merits and show what < £ ' 7 0 A WEEK. a day at home easily 

la regular dollar size Iwittle will do. Call 3> • ^ >nad«. Cosily, outllt free Address 
I ' Title i I o,. Augusta. Main. 

REMEDY FOR "HARD TIMES." 

Get more real and substantial things 
of life every way, and especially stop 
running after expensive and quack doc-
tors. or using so much of the vile hum-
bug medicines that do you no good, but 
make the proprietors rich, r u t your 
trust in the greatest of all simple, pure 
remedies. Parmelee's Dyspepsia Com-
pound. That always effects a cure at a 
trilling cost. Try it and see better times. 
Price $1 per iKittle; sample bottles 15c. 

1 Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

Harvey Palmer, conductor on the N. 
Y. C. Railroad was cured of the worst 
form of liver disease by Dr. Pierce's 
Liver Pad. He may be referred to at 
1207 Sixth Avenue, New York. Says he 
would give fifty dollars for another one 
if he needed it and couldn't get It for 
less. For sale by Hunt iSc Hunter. , 

What a sound business man says: Cap-
tain J. M. Carter, president of'the At-
lantic Steamship Company, writes as 
follows: "l have used Dr, Pierce's Kid-
ney Pad in a severe case of kidney dis-
ease which afflicted me to an alarming 
degree, and from which I could get no 
relief, Tho pads cured me entirely and 
the expense was only two dollars." For 
sale by Hunt & Hunter. 

S H I L O I P S C O N S U M P I I O N C U R E , 

This is beyond question the mo.t suc-
cessful Cough Medicine we have ever 
sold, a few doses invariably cure the 
worst cases of Cough, Croup and Bron-
chitis, while it"s wonderful success in 
the cure of Consumption is without a 
parallel in the history of medicine. 
Since it s lirst discovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no other 
medicine can stand. If you have a 

B U C K L E N ' S A R N I C A S A L V E . 

The Best Salve in the world for Cut*, 
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-
er Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and postively cures Piles. It is guaran-
teed to give "perfect satisfaction or mon-
ey refunded. Price 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Hunter. 

C. I). H O D G E ' S 

Livery a n d F e e d S t a b l e . 
If you want a good livery rig go to C. 

1>. Hodge's Livery and Feed Stable, wert 
side. Tie has the liest in town and make* 
prices reasonable. Stable on Broadway 
a few doors north of the McGoe block. 

DRY L U M B E R F O R SALE. 
Ash. maple and oak flooring, white-

wood and basswood roiling and siding, 
oak fence posts and tamarack fencing, 
also, eustom planing and resawlngdone 
to orderat my mill. 

M. SHANKS. 
West Campbell, Ionia Co. Mich. 

IM1 'ORTA N T T() T R A V E L E R S 

Special inducements are offered you by 
the Biirbngton Route, It will pay you 
to read their advertisement to bo found 
elsewhere in this issue. 

MEALS. 25 CENTS, 
Meals can now be had at the Davis 

House—the best Hotel in Lowell—for 
2 5 cents. Farmers, mechanics, minis-
ters. and all good people invited to call. 

24tf. 

A N S W E R T H I S ~ ^ D E S T I O N . 

Why do so many people weseearound 
us. seem to prefer to suffer and be made 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation. 
Dizziness, l/oss of Appetite, Coming up 
cf the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 
cts.. we will sell them Shiloh's Vltalizer, 
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by Hunt 
& Hunter. 

We have a speedy and positive Cur® 
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Conker mouth 
and Head Ache in SHILOH'S CATARRH 
REMEDY. A nasal Injector free with 
each bottle. Use it if you desire health 
and sweet breath. Price 50 cts. SoI4 
bv Hunt & Hunter. 



N E W S & N O T E S . 

A New Jersey man, to bring his wife 
to submission, bit off her thumb. 

Some of you fellows would have to 
work nights topay Wm. U. Vanderbilt's 
tax of $201,546 62, 

Nellie Grant Sartoris startled the lad-
ies at a recent Washington party by 
wearing bright red kid gloves. 

The attempt to light the streets of 
Liverpool by electric light is to discon-
tinued. 

The late Prof. Draper claimed to IK* 
the first man who ever took a photo 
graph of the moon. 

Gen. Sherman will be 62 years old 
February 8, but he cannot be retired as 
hie position lives and dies with him. 

The Canadians of Boston are organ-
izing an annexation society, havim; the 
union of Canada with the states for its 
mission. 

A Chicago gambler estimates that the 
annual robbery by his profession in that 
city will aggregate eight millions of 
dollrai. 

Ministers who expect to take a trip to 
Kuro|)e this summer for their health 
should l*>gin about this time to cultivate 
a cough.—| Buffalo Express. 

Two members of tho Beecher-Tilton 
trial, Henry Ward Beocher and Francis 
D. Moulton, all met at tho same Phila-
delphia hotel one night last week. 

A Washington letter scandalizes Mrs. 
Belva Lockwood, the pioneer woman 
lawyer, saying that she has taken to pro-
pelling a bicycle about the streets. 

In Wyoming Territory, attorneys are 
debarred from practice when caught 
dealing dishonorably with their clients. 

Many New York bellei are crn/y to go 
upon tho stage, and every one of them 
want to commence in lending parts 
or none. 

General Thomas, at a Vermont's sol-
dier's minion Thursday, advocated the 
lynching of Guiteau in case he should 
escape the hangman. 

Mr. Hendricks may never lie Presi-
dent, but he ought to be somehow re-
warded for finding so clear and descrip-
tive a word for Guiteau's rascality. HP 
calls it egomania. 

Connecticut will put a |I6.000 bronze 
statue of Gov. Buckingham In her capi-
tol, and Illinois talks of a monument to 
Dick Yates. These were two of the ef-
ficient war governors during the rebel-
lion. 

Rev. Dr. Fowler says the man who at 
baptism docs not go deep enough into 
the water to get his pocketbook under 
has not been dipped enough to save him. 

Goy.Gear, of Iowa, when recntly re-
tiring from office said, "I am going 
home nnd going to work to earn a liv-
ing. I am 15,000 poorer to-night tlian 
when I came to Dos Moines. 

The vacancy in the New York legisla-
ture, caused by tho death of Senator 
Wagner, will be filled by special election, 
February 2S. 

The income of the world is $13,000,-
000,000 a year, its aggregate dept $10.-
000,000,000 and its capital ^85,000,000,-
000. How should you like to bo "silent 
partner" with tho world?—[New Haven 
Register. 

The Chinese Government hasn't lop-
ped off the heads of tho students recal-
led from New England last fall. The 
students deny it in their letters, and 
they ought to know whether they are a 
head or not. 

Tennyson is a jsH't and an egotist, but 
he is no fool. He takes boiled mutton 
and caper sauce with a pint of bass 
for his dinner, and any man who does 
is a sane poet.—(Now York Commercial 
Advertiser. 

Representative Harmer has introduc-
ed a bill in the house to retire disabled 
protal officials who have been 25 years 
iiTBervice on two-thirds pay for the re-
mainder of their lives. 

The house committee on education 
and labor report a bill prohibiting fur 
ther Chinese immigration for years, but 
permitting those now in the country, 
and merchants, teachers, travelers, etc., 
to come and go on exhibition of proper 
certificates from the authories. 

Henry Willis, of Battle Creek, made 
another argument before the house com-
mittea on railways and canals Wednes-
day, in favor of a canal from Saugatuck 
to Detroit. He said there was less than 
a hundred rods of rock cutting on the 
route, and that the total cost would be 
only $5,500,000. He asked $10,000 for a 
survey, and thinks he will get it. 

One of the Washington correspon-
dents who is bound to earn hia money 
states that the Mormon church has for 
years kept an accurate record of the pri-
vate life—especially at Washington—of 
every senator and representative, and it 
is tho record which has given the Mor-
mons such tremendous and fatal power 
at Washington fo*- a quarter of a cen-
tury. 

The existence of the law firm of Gid-
dinKs & Wade was ended January 1. It 
was the oldest firm in Ashtabula county, 
O.. and one of the most remarkable in 
the country. Tho firm had enjoyed the 
following patronage: Vice President of 
the United States; United States senator, 
B. F. Wade; congressman, J. R. Gid-
dings; supreme judge of Ohio, R. P. 
Ranney; consul general to Canada, J. R. 
Giddings; common pleas judi^o, B. F. 
Wade and Darius Cadwell; member of 
constitutional convention. 1850, R. P. 
Ranney; state senators. B. F. Wade and 
Darius Cadwell; state representatives, J . 
R. Giddings and Darius Cadwell; prose-
cuting attorneys. B. F. Wade, C. S. Si-
monds and E. C. Wade; probate judge, 
E. C. Wade; provost marshal, Darius 
Cad well; local officPK, adiibitum. Every 
letter and paper of any value pertaining 
to the business of the several firms has 
been preserved, and now remains in the 
office. J . P. Cadwell of the firm of 
Traak A Cadwell (who occupy the office 
of the old firm), is a nephew of Judge 

Cadwell, nnd, although there is no con-
necting link between the old firm and 
the now, the line of the descent is not 
entirely severed. 

A religious revival at- Madison, O., 
has taken so strong a hold of the poeple 
that all the stores and factories aro clos 
ed during the afternoon that the employ 
es may go to meenting. 

'4I love diamonds," said Alphonso 
Karr, "but I have a horror of those 
which show me a woman carrying in 
one oar tho broad of her children and in 
the other the honor of her husband," 

Morphio-mania is the new name phy-
sicians give to a new vibe duo to the use 
of the hypodermic syringe. In England 
as well as in this country tho habit 
counts its victims by tens of thousands-
and mostly women. 

MY M I C H I G A N . 

J. H. Fisher & Son. bakers of Grand 
Rapids, have failed. 

The now bank to lie established % 
Cheboygan will l>e a national Imnk. 

A new quaker church is to IM1 built at 
Raisin Center, Lenawee county. 

A fine trotter and a buggy were stolon 
from G. W.Grey. of Sturgis, on the night 
of the 24th. 

Among Cheboygan's prospective bus-
iness enterprises are a wood pulp factory 
and a chair factory. 

The Adrian straw factory is crowded 
with orders and runs 14 hours a day. 

A prominent Muskegon lumberman 
says that 50 per cent, of this season's logs 
are cut. 

John B. Gough got $200 and expenses 
for lecturing one hour and 40 minutes 
at Adrian—$2 per minute. Those who 
hired him lost money by it. So says 
the Recorder. 

Two freight trains collided at Birming-
ham, on the Detroit, Grand Haven & 
Milwaukee railroad Thursday. Five 
care derailed and seven smashed. 

A lower peninsula doctor who propos-
es to move to Manistique has been ad-
vised to bring some patients with him, 
as sickness seldom occurs in that bliss-
ful region. 

Some time ago John Rattersdorpb 
stabbed Henry Goodman during a brawl 
in a saloon in Otisco township, Ionia 
county, disemboweling him. Ooodmn 
died and tho stabber was arrested, but 
there is a strong effort being made to 
clear him on tho ground that if the vic-
tem had been more promptly cared for 
ho might possibly have recovered. 

Somebody is endeavoring to get other 
somebodies to advance a bonus with 
which to found a great daily greenback 
paper at Lansing, or rather to bring one 
thither from Chicago. 

The Bay City Tribune broadly inti-
mates that divorce proceedings in tho 
Bay county court are kept secret from 
the press. Perhaps this is a scheme to 
colonize Bay City with applicants for 
divorce. 

At a batismal ceremony in Nilos on 
Sunday. Jan. 22. black robes were not 
used but the ladies wore dressed in white 
and some of them had roses in their hair. 

Some smart youths near Kalamazoo 
stopped a lone farmer in his wagon "just 
for fun," pretending to be highwaymen, 
but the fun was not so funny when the 
farmer Itelabored them with a good 
strong whip. 

The Menominee Range says: It may 
be a "give away" on tho town, but the 
truth must be told. C. B. Knowlton, at 
the news depots, reports selling about GO 
copies of tho Police Gazette per week 
and one copy of tho Christian Union 
during tho same time. 

On the night of the 21st the cry of 
"Murder!" 'was heard at tho house of one 
of tho "first tamlies" of Sturgis, and 
soon after a "young gentleman" of 
the place dashed out of the house Iwar-
ing evidence of having boon badly bang-
ed by the man who it appears had return-
ed home at an exceeding impromptune 
moment. The young gentleman afore-
said has now gone to Indiana for his 
health. 

A "sweet 8 ^ 0 ^ ' has blossomed out 
in Vassar, Tuscola county, who signs 
himself "Isaiah I. Spencer, the pioneer 
poet." The Port Huron Times inflicts 
over 50 of his verses upon its readers, 
and a letter to which the following post-
script was appended: " P B I have 500 
Valuable poems that has never been in 
press from 3 to 223 Verses in length And 
besides public speaking & other exercises 
my timois absorbed in study and Write-
ing Consequently I Dont have any idl« 
time Write as soon you can find out 
What your people WiU Do." 

A "drive-well" decision.—Kverything 
touching the contest now going on over 
driven-wells is of general interest and we 
take the following facts from the Grand 
Rapids Eagle: Judge Wallace, of the 
United States circuit court of the north-
ern district of Now York, has rendered 
a deciiion in several suits involving the 
validity of the so-called drive-well pat-
ent. Nelson Green claims to have in-
vented the drive-well at Cortland. N. Y. 
in OctoU'r 1861. Bills in equity had 
been filed against a large number of per-
sons for an alleged infringement of this 
patent, asking that defendentsbe enjoin-
ed from tho further use of those wells. 
Tho reH|)ondentK filed numerousaflldavits 
showing that drive wells had l)een put 
down in Saratoga in 1854, and on the 
fairgrounds there in 1850, in 1869 and 
in 1861. The complainants filed several 
affidavits in rebuttal, and after full hear-
ing and argument Judge Wallace re-
fused the injunction on the ground of 
prior use of the wells, thus in effect de-
claring the patent null and void. This 
decision will be received with great sat-
isfaction throughout this state and the 
whole went, were numerous suits of 
similar character aro pending, and where 
the farmers have been organizing to 
fight tho claimants of royalty under the 
drive-well patent. 

It would be interesting to know just 
how much Mr. Green has got out of the 
farmers of Michigan for royalties on 
his patent hole-in-the-ground. Also 
how much hia lawyers have got, and 
how much more they have a certainty 
of getting 

A lot of 500,000 whitefish eggs shipped 
from Northvillo, Mich., to San Francis-
co, was by some accident detained 
on the journey, and, being sent in a 
warm car, the fish hatched out. and only 
about one-fifth of the quantity shipped 
has been saved. 

A meeting of solid men was held at 
Ovul on the night of the 25th, to raise 
money and enthusiasm in aid of the pro-
posed Ovid & Grand Traverse railroad 
scheme. Committees were appointed, 
some money was raised, and a survey 
will begin at once. 

Bishop Haven on Death. 
Tho late Bishop E. O. Hayon sent a 

short article to tho editor of the Cht'u-
tian Advocate, last June, telling him 
ho could use it whon hoclioso. Tho 
latter kept it waiting for an appropriate 
occasion, and now publishes it on tho 
writer's death. It is on "Light and 
Darkness in tho Last Hours," aud con-
tains these words: ^Some Christians, 
porhaps foolishly, indulge fears about 
loath. It is really to ono who dies a 
matter of no cousequonco at all wheth-
er it is slow or sudden, attended with 
ponoo or joy, or not. I have long since 
determined to indulge consciously no 
choice on the subject But it is notice-
able that some who have feared it have 
been wonderfully sustained when tho 
dreaded moment came. An English 
philosopher could relieve tho uncon-
coaled anxiety of his later hours by a 
fancied dialogue between himself and 
tho ferryman who should bear his soul 
oyer the fancied river; tho old Roman 
could cover his face and turn to tho 
wall and die; It is left to the Christian 
to remain unmoved and passive, and 
receive the summons which thrills the 
soul with the foretasted joys of Heav-
en." 

"There are Christian families," 
says the Examining Committee of the 
Boston Public Library in its last report, 
" in which tho Old Testament is a for-
bidden book to the young," 

* i a 
How Tacks are Hade. 

Described in a few words, the pro* 
cess of making tacks is as follows:— 
The Iron, as received from the rolling 
mills, is in sheets from three inches to 
twelve Inches wide, and from three feet 
to nine feet in length, the thickness 
varying, according to the kind of work 
into which it is to oe made, from one-
eighth to one thirty-second of an inoh. 
Those sheets are all cut into about 
throe feet pieces, and by immersion in 
acid cleaned of the hard outsido flinty 
scale. They aro thou chopped into 
strips of a width corresponding to the 
length of tho nail or tack required. 

Supposing tho tack to be cut Is an 
eight-ounce carpet tack, tho strip of 
Iron, as chopped and roa ly for tho ma-

in bo abo 

Imprisoned For Debt 
"What! can a man be imprisoned for 

debt in this State?" 
••YOB, sir; ho can for one kind tf 

debt; that is what the lawyers call a 
tortious obligation." 

"How is thatP" 
"Well, take the case just called be* 

fore Judge Cameron, lor instance: 
Math Nowalr, of the town of Washing-
ton, living on what is called Bohemian 
Ridge, thought that his neighbor, Mi-
chael Schendel, had built his fence on 
the highway, and deputised himself to 
tear it down. Schendel had him arrest-
ed on a civil warrant and brought be-
fore Justice Stelnlein, when a judg-
ment was obtained against him of oO 
cents and costs of rait, amounting in 
all to $14.69. Nowak refused topay it, 
thereby throwing tho responsibility on 
tho plaintiff Schendel. That consti-
tutes a tortious debt." 

"Well, how did it come outP" 
"As soon as it was known that No-

wak had made up his mind to evade 
payment, a warrant was Issued for his 
arrest, and placed in the hands of Con-
stable Scott, who made several attempts 
to arrest him; but whenever he came 
in sight of his house, Nowak would got 
wind of his approach and take to the 
woods. It afterwards appeared that 
his girl was on watch and gave her 
father the signal sign of danger by 
waylng a largo rod handkerchief in a 
casual manner, at the same time talk* 
ing to an ofllcor, and pointed out the 
cxact part of tho farm on which Nowak 
was working, gcott finally succeeded 
in arresting him very early in the 
morning, and brought him into town 
and locked him up." 

"Then did ho pay?" 
lie s? •Pay? No. said ho couldn't 

pay. 

chine, woul about eleven-sixteenths 
of an inch thick, and three feet long. 
This piece is placed firmly in tho feed-
ing apparatus, and by this arrange-
mont carried between the knives of tho 
machine. 

At each revolution of the balance 
wheel the knives cut off a small piece 
from the end of this plate. Tho piece 
cut off is pointed at one end, and 
square for forming thu head on tho oth-
er. It is then carried between two dies 
by the action of the knives, and these 
dies coming together form tho body of 
tho taok under tho head. Enoiiirh of 
tho iron projects beyond the face of tho 
dies to form the head, and, while held 
firmly by them, a lever strikes this pro-
jecting piece Into a round head. This, 
as we have said before, is all done dur-
ing one revolution of the balance wheel, 
and the knives, as soon as the tack 
drops from the machine, aro ready to 
cut off another piece. Theso machines 
arc run at tho rate of about 250 revolu-
tions per minute. Tho shoe-nail ma-
chines for cutting hoadless shoe-nails, 
are run at about 600 revolutions per 
minute, and cut from three to five 
nails at each revolution. When wo 
think of the number of machines be-
ing now run in the United States, name-
ly. about 1700, and of the quantity of 
tacks and nails they can produce, it is 
as much of a mystery where they go as 

QOS o f " " 
The tack maker of fifty or sixty 

k 

it is what becomes of the pins . 

years ago worked as follows:—He too 
a small rod of Iron, and after heating 
It in a charcoal fire, hammered it down" 
so as to make a point, then a piece was 
cut off, placed in a vice worked by foot 
power, and the head formed by a few 
blows of tho hammer. 

m • ^ 
A Learned Poodle. 

Once an expert in Paris, finding it 
was impossible to convince people that 
he was right and the public were wrong, 
taught a poodle to determine what was 
a true antique coin nnd what was bo-
gus, A dealer would bring coins for 
sale. Their false charactea would be 
stated at once, but whon the sellers 
were disputatlve the expert would sav, 
"My poodle can tell you without the 
least trouble which coin or coins are 
false." The poodle would be intro-
duced. The money would be placed 
on the table, the good with the bad. 
and after nosing them for an instant 
the dog would knock off the table with 
his paw all the bad pieces. Of course 
this trait of canine sagacity was con* 
vlncing. The m a ^ s knowledge was 
but secondary with that of the dog, and 
the party with the false coins would go 
away perfectly satisfied. The fame of 
this dog extended over many couutries. 
There was even tho possibility that tho 
poodle would DO elected an honorary 
member of several learned societies. 
People would come with coins, asking 
for tho expert, and when ho was absent 
would say, "Well, if the master is out 
pray let the dog look at them. Wo will 
bo quite HatiNlied with his judgment." 
The trick was quite simple. Tho nu-
mismatist took care to handle the bad 
coins and not to touch tho authentic 
plcces. The dog's flue sense of smell 
al oncu distinquishod tho pieces his 
master's fingers touched, and ho un-
hesitatingly separated tho bad coins 
from tho good ones. 

It was Franklin who said : a hand-
some or rich widow is the only sec-
ond-hand article that brings a first-class 
price." 

It was not bad in tho foreman of the 
composing room who placed the funny 
items under tho head of "amusement 
notes. ^ » » 

Ireland has 3,000,000 acres of dram-
able land, and a .ompany has boon 
formed in London to drain this land 
under tho Jrish land not 

"What good did it do to lock him up 
then?" 

"None whatever. All the time he 
was in jail Schendel had to pay his 
board at the rate of $3.50 a week, be-
sides paying the additional costs which 
have accumulated since tho Stelnlein 
Judgment." 

"How did Nowak get out of jail? I 
understand you to say that ho was re-
leased to-day." 

"After a man has been in jail ten 
days he can plead the poor man's act, 
make out an affidavit that he has no 

Gersonal property, and can't pay. He 
i then brought before the proper tri-

bunal. Nowak was brought before 
Judge Cameron and released, upon his 
affi'Iavit." 

"What Is the entire bill now?" 
"Something like $50, nnd Schendel 

must pay every cent of It, except the 
satisfaction of keeping Nowak in jail 
thirteen days."—Zn Crosse Repub-
lican. 

A Missing Letter. 
Five years ago, says an exchange, a 

maiden lair, whose homo was at a little 
town near Macon, Ga., anxiously 
awaited an important letter from her 
absent lover. Days passed wearily. 
The sighing lass haunted the postoffice, 
but the postmaster's face always wore 
that look A exasperating quietude 
common to those from whom expected 
things never come. Tho maiden thought 
that her heart would break, for she re-
alized at last that her lover was faith-
less. Tho scene shifts. It Is Septem-
ber, 1881. In Macon dwells the same 
lady, but she is now a happy wife, with 
two children. She has forgotten tho 
faithless ono of her days of woe. She, 
therefore is surprised wiien from the 
town of her youth comes a letter bear-
ing as a superscription to her maiden 
name that of her l.usband. An accom-
panying note from the postmaster ex-
plains that in tearing away some of the 
boards of a letter-case the missive was 
found. Tho envelope is postmarked 
"1876." The lady spanks the baby to 
keep It quiet, while she eagerly devours 
the co'nlents. Heavens! It Is from John, 
who proposes in glowing words, and 
begs for a kind re my. The lady's hus-
band also enjoyea tho letter, and out 
of curiosity communicatod with rela-
tives of the former lover. It was found 
that he Is a happy Chicago purk-packer, 
with a wife and three sons. 

Across the Isthmus. 
Among the many suggestions that 

have been made by civil engineers and 
others who have contemplated the pro-
ject of building a ship canal across tho 
Isthmus of Panama, one has just appear-
ed in a letter written in the Panama 
Star and Herald by a former resident 
of this city—W. C. Qulnby—now en-

Bged in mining at Catlpileo, Clilll. 
r. Qulnby advances the scheme of 

wearing away tho hills of the Andes by 
what is known as the hydraulic mining 
system. The theory Is bused upon the 
truth that 17,000 gallons or 2,250 cubic 
feet of water, having a weight of 189,-
500 pounds, with a sufficient pressure to 
force it through an Inch aperture in 
twenty-four hours (called a miner's 
inch of water) will carry off, at a grade 
of four inches to the rod, ten tons of 
gravel to a distance of ten miles every 
twenty-four hours. —Rochester Demo-
crat. 

It Is very evident that two deaf and 
dumb persons should live in mute-ual 
companionship. 

German Bulls. 
"After the door was closed a soft fe-

male foot stole Into the room, and 
with her own hand extinguished the 
taper." 

"A man living in Freudenstadt tried 
to shoot his wile, but missed her, for 
which offense he was promptly looked 
np." 

"The chariot of revolution is rolling 
onward, and gnashing Its teeth as it 
rolls." 

"The Ladles' Benevolent Association 
has distributed twenty pairs of shoes, 
which will dry up many*a tear." 

"1 was sitting at the table enjoying 
a cup of coffee, when a gentle voice 
tapped mo on tho shoulder, 1 looked 
around and saw my old frlond." 

A lady, while gossiping with another 
lately, said: •Well, she may say 
that 1 have not boon away for the Sum-
mer, but I've saved enough money for 
the liandsomest seal-skin cloak on the 
block." 

S - v Tlie Old Reliable 
BOOT and SHOE STORE OF 

HOWK & BOSTWIOK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of 
fered in Lowell. 

Call and see for yourselves. 
BANK BLOCK. LOWELL MICH, 

Great Sale of Bunting I 
We Open On 

Saturday Morning Jan. 28 
Several cases of the fol lowing Big Bargains 

in black and colored Bunting 

Good quality, strictly all wool black Bnnting 

15c per Yard. 

Very fine quality in Black and colored 20c. 

The Celebrated Jui l lard in Black and all the 

fashionable colors af the extremely low price 

of 23c. 
We have secured those goods early at much lower figures than the present 
market value, and ladies would do well to supply their wants in this line of 
dress goods now. as we cannot duplicate them at any such figures. 

F. W, WDRZBUR6, 
cor. Canal and Bronson St's. 

The Acme Creamer and Butter Cooler. 
N n n u f n c t u m l by McCal l & Di inoiui , Sc l ioo lc rn t t , Mich . T h e fl 

nes t a r r n n g e i n e i i t k n o w n f o r m u k i i i g G i l t E d g e B u t t e r . ^ W i t k i t 

o n e t h i n l move b u t t e r c a n b e m a d e f r o m t h e s a m e q u a n t i t y of 

m i l k a n d a m u c h b e t t e r q u a l i t y w i t h o n e h a l f t l i e l a b o r com p a r e d 

w i t h t h e o l d m e t h o d of s e t t i n g in naiiH. 

It also lias a fine Cooler for keeping fresh meats, butter, berrioH, etc. away from 
flies during the hot weather. 

COLEMAN & THOMAS, Agents, Lowell, Mich. 

W. 1*. HARD, Lowell. Mich., Oen'l Ag't for Kent, Ionia, Barry and Mont-

calm counties. 

QTATE of Michigan. The Circuit Court for 
O the County of Kent: in ChMcory. 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the Couu 
ty of Kent in Chancery in the city of Grand Rap-
ids in Kaid County on the ISUi day nf Xnvemlier, 
A. I). 1881. 

Mary K. DeCamp, Complainam. 
V8. 

George W. DeCamp, Defendant. 
lu this caune, it appearing from affldavit on 

file, that the defendant George W. DeCamp lit 
not a resident of this Bute, but id a resident of 
the City of South Bend and Slate of Indiana. 

On motion of Ren wick A Walker Compiainant'a 
Solicitor, It is ordered that the appearance of 
said aon reaident defendant George W. DeCamp 
be entered herein within four months from the 
date of thii order, and in e a u of hta •ppearanca 
be cause hit answer to the bill of complaint to 
be flled. and a copy thereof to be served on the 
Complainant's Solicitor within twenty days af-
ter service on bim of a copy of said Bill and no-
tiov of this order; and in default thereof, said 
Bill will be taken as confessed by said non-resident 

I defendant: And it Is fiirthtr ordered, that with-
in fifteen days the Complainant cause a notice of 
this order to be publlslied In Mine's Weekly Low-
ell Journal a newspaper printed, tiubiiKlu d and 
circulating In said County, nnd that said iiublU-a 

; tion l)e continued therein once In each week- for si x 
we«ki in succession or that he eauKe a copy of 
Uils order to be personally served on said noii' 
ju-Hldent Defendant at leaM twenty days before 
The time alKive prescribed for his sppearaoce. 

lllRSfcy HOVT. 
Cimiit Judge. 

I Kxamined. couiiterniKiied. and entered by me, 
Fred S. CUAKl.Heglslor. 
Itenwick 4 Walker, Complninant's Solicitors. 

A true copy of the original order entered In 
said cause. SSwT. 

Attest; Fred S. C u n s . IteitiKier. 

QTATK of Michigan, County of Kent, ss.-Tro-
O bate Court for said County. 

Notice IH hereby given, t h a t ! Intend on the S6th 
day of January next, at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon.to make application to the Probate Court 
for said county for an order changiiig my name 
from George Noblo McDonald to George Noble 
Fletcher, accord lug to the proTisions of the 
statute In such ca.cetnade ami provided. Dated 
Nov. Kith 1881. !ttw4. 

GKOKOE N. ML-DOHAUI. 

QUARDIAN'SSALE 

In the matter of the estate of Isaac Cusser a 
mentally Incompetont Person of the Townrhip 
of \ ergennes, Kent County. Michigan. 
Notice is hereby given that I shall sell at Public 
Auction, to the highest bidder, on Friday the 3d 
day of February. A. D. 1883 ot ten o'clock in the 
forenoon at the premises hereinafter described.ln 
the \ llmge of I•/•well In tho County of Kent in the 
State of Michigan, pursuant to license and au-
thority gmnted to me on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, A. 1). 1881. by the Proliate Court of Kent 
County. Michigan, all of the right, title. Interest 
or estate of said Isaac Cusser in or to that cer-
tain niece or parcel of land sltuaUKl and being In 
the County of Kent, State of Michigan, known 
and deticrlbcd as follows, to-wit; 

j l/ ' t one (I) of Block forty (40( of RK-hanls and 
Wickam's Plat In the Village of Lowell Kent 
County, Michignn. 

Dated Lowell. Mich.. Dec. 10,1881. 
JAMES P. PURDY, 

"flwrt Dimrdian of said Isaac I •uwier. 

. . .U 1 •'I J—1— 

J- c , 

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY. 
Call and E i a m l s e m j Stock when in Grand Rapids. 2a, Monroe S t . 

L a u d s F o r Sa le . 
LoU 3, 4. 5 and 6, and n e M of • w W Sec. B 

and E. fraction of Sac. 6, Town 7. north of Range 
8 west. >7» acres, on Flat River, about 7 mMes 
above LowtU will be sold toRet jea«r In 3 paresis. 
Persons JMITDUS of purchasing will please caU 
upon the undersigned or send per mall for dia-
grams, prlcei and terms of Kltl. 
' FREDERICK HALL, 

Ionia. Mich.. Dec. 18,1880. 

SHO INS 
PUT I "NLY B" 

A M . C H E h K . A l . M b L A P 

^ POCMESTtR M Y I f f 

K I L L S A l l I N S i T C T S 
HARMLESS iJfV/tHY n-IINL ELSE 

TrRTt t twfwfH 
iNSEtt IXTCUnMTU 

uroHE Bsmt SMDUS 
INSECT EXTEHMIMDB 

$ 5 0 0 Rewai -d . i r ! 

We will pay the above reward fo rnay case of 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
- • cosltlv 

aro purely vegetable, , , -
Isfaction. Sugar Coated. Urgt boxes, COB-
tainlig 80 pills, S5 cents. Bewaro of counter 
feltors and Imitators, The genuine inanufapjur-
ed only by John C. West & Co. 
ers," 181 A 183 W. 
trial package sent I 
t three cent stamp. 

C. West A Co.. "The Pill Mak-

H e a l t h I s W e a l t h . 

Dr. E. C- West's Nerve and Brain Treatment: 
a specltlc for Hysteria, DUzlness, Convulsions, 
Nervous Headache, Mental Dfpresslon, Losd <Jt 
Memory, Spennatorrhffia, topoUsacy, Involua 
tary EmlssTons, Premature Old Age, caused by 
over-exertion, self-abnse or over-iodulgenoe, 
which lead to mlsery, decay and death. Oae box 
will cure recent coses. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box or six for 
five dollars, sent by mall prepaid on receipt of 

«rlce. We guarantee six boxes to cure any caae. 
?lth each order received by us for six boxes, ac-

companied with $5, wo will serid tho pnrehater 
our written guarantee to return the money if tne 
treatment does not effect a cure. Address Joaic 
C. WXST & Co., Sole Proprietors, Oltteago, Ul. 
Bold by J , C. West. soleauthoriMd agent for 
Lowell. Frlzell & Co .Wholesale AgentrDetrolt, 
Mich 

DON't HAVE TO. 

You don't have to turn your stomach 
wron^slde out, by the use of Steketw's 
Neuralgia Drops. It is not a liniment. 
It remorea the real cause bv taking 80 
drops 8 times a day. My sales are large, 
and I have never known it to fail to cure 
the worst case of Neuralgia or Headache 
if properly used. Ask your druggist 
for Steketee's Neuralgia Drops, and take 
no other. Price, 60 eta. per bottle. 

OEO. Q. 8TEKETEE, Sole prop. 
89, Monroe St. Qi'and Rapids. 

V I F O R A L L P O I N T S 

m i ® 
THE GREAT 

BIRLINGTON ROUTE. 
vm No other line runs Three Through I'a*-

sengcr Trains Dally between Chicago, DM 
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha. Lincoln. St. 
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City. 
Direct connoctions for all polnu in Kansas. 
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and 
California. 

The Shortest. Speediest and Most ComAma-
ble Route TiaUaunlbal to Fort Scott. Denlaoo. 
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Galvt* 
ton and all points In Texas. 
• ,Th® unequaled inducements offered by this 
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows; 
The celebrated Pullman (IB-wheel) Palace 

In lleolinlng Chairs. The famous C.. B. * Q. 
"'"iltig Cars. Oonreous Smoking Oan 

u 
f 

blned with their Great Threuitf'flir'jfr 

Palace Dlnlmr Cars Gorgeous Smoking 
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan H*. 
volving Chairs tor the exclusive use of first* 
class passengers. 

" Track an Steel and Superior! 
W — " S » S B AUVII VJRCUI MRUUFA VMR ATTMDF 
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite 
Route to the South, South-West, and the Fir 
West. 
I T.ry i1' ;nd .? rou w'11 fln<» traveling a luxury Instead of a discomfort. 

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Llna 
for sale at all offices In the United States and 

All Information about Bates of Fare. Sleep-
injf. J Aeeommodatlons. Time Tables, to, 
will l>e cheerfully given, and will send Fru to 
.my address an elegant Coantu Man of United 
Statca, in colors, by applying to. 

PERCEVAL LOWELL, 

General Passenger Agent, Chicago. 
T .J .POTTER. 
Qenernl Manager, Chio%|o 

NEW REVISION, A ^ - n t e d . 
N E W T E S T A M E N T . 

AH made by the most eminent •ciiolars of •Vg 
land and America. Half the Price of C o m * 
ponding EngliMh Edition. Large type, linea-ea 
per calendered paper, elegant binding. A sena 
rate • Coniprehenrive History of the Bible aad 
Ita Translations," including a full account of Ike 
New RevUlon, given totubicribem. 

Best chance for agents ever offered. Sead 
stamp for particulars at once. 

The Henry Bill PubllahiagCo.. Norwich, Qua 

T T O U N r a - A C X K N * 
— a o T O — 

tfimd'/fc/iu 

« r WRITE FOR CIRC ULlBB. J B 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A U D S . 

j p S C K Si McDA.SNELLi l'iiysioiaiiiitiiu oii>' 
g«on». O l l c In Bank Ulock. 

ROBERT MARSHALL, cooper, East water 
SL r k -r barrels and all kinds of Custom 

Werk. 

E . - EL . 
posits Music Hall. 

Kostaurant. bp-

JC. VfKHT, Druggist nnd Statu ner. Agent 
• for Genuine Rubber I'nlnl. Opposite For-

tst Mills. 

JC. SCOTT, Hardware, Sash Doors nnd 
• Glass. Builders Hardware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills. 

JO. LOOK, Druggist and Stationer, &c. 
• Wai nion Block. 

In 
UhlAn WILHELM A FLANAGAN, dealers 

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, &c. Ui 
Block,-West Side. 

TOHM GILES it € 0 . , Qrooeries.and Proyls-
U ions. Crockery^ Glass ware, Ac. Union B1 k 

J M. W E A T H E R WAX. D17 Goods, Cloth 
big. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cape, Ac. Union 

HOUSE. Corner Main and West 

Block. 

, • I^AKK 1 . 
mJ Water Streets. A. Dake. Proprietor. 

James A. Qarfield. 
Tho following poetical eontributlons 

to tho Boston Glubepn tho day of Proa* 
Ident Gurliold's funeral are worthy of 
reproduction. 

Walt Whitman entitles his effort 
"The Sobbing of the Bolls.'l. 
ThoiObblngof tho bolls, the sudden denth 

•' MOWS evorywh rJ, 
TBo slumiien rouse, the rapport nf th i poop'e, 
(Full well they knew thnt mes'nge In the durk-

n«H9, 
Pull well return the sad reverberations) 
Tho pnsulonato toll a d clang—city to city, 

3 tnlng, soun ling, p issing. 
Thoso henrt-beuts of a nation In tho night. 

JOAQUIN UIMIBR. 

Jonquln Millar contdlutoa as follows: 
Prom ou' ray do"p, wldo-bosomed west 

Wlnro um.amed heroei how iho way 
For w irlls to follow, with stem zest— 

Whoro gnarled old mnploi make 'irrny, 
Deop-Boarred from rod men gono to rest— 

Whom pipes tho qunll, whore squirrels play 
Through tossl'ig tree*, with nuts for toy, 

A b y Hteps f i r th dea r eyed and tall, 
A iwshful boy, a s niltul boy. 

Yet comely ns the sont of S.uil— 
A boy. all 1 r endless, poor, unknown, 
Tet belr-appnrcnt 10 u throne. 

Lol Freedom's bloMllngsnorltleol 
S • like si rao till o ik torap.-st blown 

D si le tho »toriod xtreora lie lies 
Now at last, palo*br.)wed nod pro ie. 

A ilnil ui kneels with slrouinlng eyes— 

cva : ISS A CHURCH. Dealers In Agrlcul-
Iinplumunts, Farm tools, Ao., Bridge St. 

T T O W K A I IOSTWICK, Boots, Shoes, I-eath-
i l l eft Ac. lliidgu Struct. ^ 

JC. B A R E , ft Co. Marble Works, Corner 
• Washington and Bridge Streets. 

BO. WILSON, Contractor and Builder. He 
• paring done at short nntlce. Residence IV 

Hudson Street. 

MILTON M. PERRY, Attornoy at Law and 
Solicitor hi Chance 17. Bank Block. 

CO. STONE Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
• Hats, Caps, Ac. Bank Block. 

NB. 111. A IN, Fancy Dry Gowls, Carpeting*, 
• Hats, Caps, NoUons, Ac. Grahams Block. 

LO W E L L OMNIBUS LINK, A. F. Jones 
PromJeltti, _Jjjave order* at Hotels. 

0 • Bank 

A nstljn suppl catos tho tnr mo— 
1 nnilon holiti iilm by tiie h u 
A nail' n sobs ah ud st th «. 

Pro 

Mb1 

Th 1 o ily dry eyes In th • limd 
Now at f i e Inst I ibln 1 nro hi". 

Why sh- uld wo pr y? <1 d knowiilh licit, 
Tnat this KIII id, put 0:11 H ul fhiiu d real. 

The wm Id Is rnnn I. The wlieul bus run 
Full circle. N iw, liehi'l 111 grave 

Beneath I le old, J ved trcos Is d mo, 
Q'nedruld onk• Hit up the wavo, 

A solemn welc nno Imo't. The bravo 
Old innp es murmur, everyone. 

"Hecolve him earth." In (enler-lnnd, 
As In tho onntor of each heiiW— 

As In the hollow of G d's hm d— 
The coin 1 Mnk^. And with It nart 

All imrty hates. Now, not In vain. 
Ho boro his p.trll and hard piln. 

1 hereforo, I siv, rejoice. I say 
Tnn Ii ssoii (.( his ! • ' was much. 

This boy thnt won, us 1111 day 
Tho world's heivt 11 toi- y - u touch 

Of tenderness ni.d t" a s— ho p:ige 

4ck 
le tnd Heiatl Grooir. ; H 

JOHN WINGLER, Wholesale and .Reiajl 
Dealer In GrocerieMutL ]>«visiaas union 

b"** n l i t i J J i t y j 

WJT. W E B B , Physicum and Surgeon. Office 
• over Postoffice. Kesldenee, Depot St., 

4th hoiuw south of Main St. _ 

A B. GRANT, Surgeon and Homceopathlc 
Physician. Office over Scott's Hardware 

Store. 

R . 
HUNTER, Justice of the Peace and No 
Unr Public, Graham's Block over Barbel's 

•tore. Also continues the Tailoring business. 

Cl EO. W. ROUSE Practical Horse Shoer, 
* Broadway, west of Union Ulock, west side. 

Sign of Big horse shoe. 

RI C K E R T A R O B E 
geons. Rooms overS 

W»rk warranted. 

TSO-N, R e n t a l aar». 
It's HanwaimMnre. 

HN. TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Dealer m Agricultural Imploments. Cor. 

Jackson and Avery Streets. 

A 

MC. B A R B E R , Groceries. Provisions, 
• Crockery, Notions, Ao. Graham's Block, 

Bridge street. 

D W E L L N A T I O N A L B A N K 

Of LOWELL. MICHIGAN. 

C A P I T A L , • - I M 0 0 0 . 

S U R P L U S , - • - 1 1 0 0 0 0 . 

DIRECTORS: 

C . T . W O O D I N G , E . J . B O O T H , 

C . O . S T O N I . M . I L H I N E , 

N . A . S T O N E , J i s . W R P J N * , 

A . S . S T A N N A R D , E D W A R D B I T A D I H T D , 
N O A H B I S H O P . > 

C. T. WOOD1NO/--PRE9. B. J . BOOTH, V. PRES. 
E. A. SUNDERLIN, CASHIER. M. N. HINE, 

ASS'T CASHIER. 

" — J TJ 

Edwin 
Many 

was play 
era tueuttt..>1(1^1 
of ollferTiWiHff-'ehibfs'Werfl 
turn from Washington, 

White Oloui 
eEd iwin Fbrrost 

I t in » West-

W i t 

ey w 
ed to tho theater to soe the gront Amer-
ican tragedian. Mr. Forrest was then 
in tho prime of life, his voice being up 
to the maximum of a stentor. The play 
on that evening was "Metamora," 
which Is now in tho possession of John 
McCtillougli. White Cloud and his 
band of warriors wore accommodated 
with seats In a stage-box. Tho theater 
was crowded and It was very evident 
that the audllora were anxious to ob-
servo whgt eflect tho performance would 
have on the simon-pure children of tho 
forest. The play proceeded, and al-
though tho Indians could not undor-
fltanu a single wonV.lhat was said, yet 
they appeared to be mdeh Interested, 
occasionally giving to ono another a 
satisfactory grunt. After a while thoy 
became rather uneasy, which seemed to 
be simultaneous among them all. This 
was more apparent when tho Indian 
war-whoon camo from helilud tho 
Bcenes. Tho eves of tho nudlenco were 
upon Wiiito Cloud, who two or threo 
limes grasped the tomahawk in his bolt. 
The other warriors did so likewise. Tho 
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—If You Want to Buy— 

party were getting more oxcitcd as tho 
play proceeded. '' Thoy looked at 
bther'with anxiety. The 

IM M. VATHBWSOX. JOFLCPH WTBZDI'HO. 

MITHEWSOII WURZBORG. 
'T.AWYERS, 

OFFICE IN 'Apfenrs BLOCK, 

Lowell, ic;nn. 

MYRON 13. WALKER, 
ATTORNEY' and SOLICITOR 

INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

^ L O N T B T T l ^ O A l S T f i D . 
Over National Bank, 

. Lowell , Michigan. 

0. A. ROBIXSON, 

i 
RoBrNsoN, S T O N E & Co, 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

at"™ _ .. ksHW,-
Bruihal, WWyWll. tBoapa, AC. 

Collars of our own manufacture. 
Carriage Trimming a Specialty. Located 

Weekendi * " ' 

Allegan. 
J1S. It. WTtTt. 

Gr. Rapids. 

Wll l l f t t ta A W i i l e , 
ATTORNEYS and SOLICITORS 

^ Over City NaUonal Bank. 

' GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

E D I E J . O R T O N 

Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

0 * 1 * D RAPIM, - MICH. 

Redden oe—No. 07 Sheldon St. 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
iTWNAl>«ANK. 

Loan d General A 

UNDER CITY NA' 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

T h ^ G t e 

Kelloicg's Columbian Oil Is a powerful remedy, 
wlilcb can be taken Internally as well as exter-
nally by the temlerest Infant. It cures aliuost In-
stantly, is pleasant, acting directly upon the ner-
reus system, causing a sudden buoyancy OK the 
mind. In short the wonderful effects of tills won-
derful remedy cannot be explained In written 
language. A single dose inhaled and taken ac-
cording te directions will convince any one that 
It is all tliat Is claimed for It. Warranted to cure 
the following diseases: Rheumatism, or Kidney 
Disease In B*|i*clie. Totr" 
ache, N'euralpl* S f i r A W w s e a *» 
Bunions, Bui 
Cramping V n s . Piol 
boea,CougwCoMB, B i ^ l i l - . - . . ^ ^ . . . , 
and all achea and pains, external or Internal. 
Full directions with lach liottie. For sale by J. 
C. Weot. 

PATENTS 
ifiolldton for Patents, Caveats. 

IP United states, 
hinnyfllel We 

. _ t u • • I f l l c e d X B P C I I 
Bvnnc AUXRICAX. This large and splendid 

We continue to act 
Trade 

lu 

in. ( — -
t n , rub's, of Scitvmic AHEUICAS, h, I AU LJW, 
Vew York. Hand txyk about Patents f ree._ 

f leiidcrnesa niid !• a s— bo p ig* 
Of history gr >ws rioU froin sue] 
Ih nnme tbo listing's heritivvir. 
But Oh! nssoino sweet auiicrs voice 

Spake this br.ive de.ilh lint t uciied u i n i l 
Tnorefi.r•. I «ny. r J leel r r j lo"! 

Kun hlxh ih • t|u s! put l>y the palll 
U l n l l l s f o r i M W a t r . rnl i ! 

Ooilego Jokes. 
A red-hnaded sophomore recently at-

tended a masquerade wrapped from his 
neck to his heels iu u brown cloth, and 
with his head bare. Ho represented a 
lighted eigar. 

A senior who is dlssatlslled with his 
photographs, has been sending them 
around to his friends with the following 
remarks wrlltcn on tho back: "Ersata 
—J.' Imagiuo more expression in tho 
eves. 9. Imaguio a iihniler nose. 3. 
Thiukol my nhtiiral vivacity in place 
of the dullness;liere. 4. Imagine my 
mustache." 

A Cornell man was recently injured 
by an accidental diselmrgo of Ids du-
ties. 

Tho Yale News presented tho follow-
ing transcript of an ollicial excuse pa-
per: "PloaHo excuse my absence from 
college dntles last Monday and Tues-
day. I wns conllned lo my room by 
seasicknoss." 

A man called out to his creditor "Get 
out, you Ornithorhynchus?" Tho man 
departed meekly. "Who's that?" in-
quired a friend of tho speaker. "An 
Ornithorhynchus." "How's that?" 
"Well, Webster defines him as 'a beast 
with a bill. '"—Pn/e (Jourant. 

"The following was evolved recently 
ftom tho brilliant brain of one of our 
junlori, wbp has evidently been think-
ing seriously of his rhetoric: 'Most lies 
are hyperboles. Hyperbole is a ligurej 
hence most lies are ngtiros. But llgures 
can't He. Ergo, a lie is not a lie, quod 
est demoiiat)\muUnnS" — Volunte, 
Northwatcni Uhtvorsity. 

JEathetics on the Billows. 
Thoy were an utter—too utter—crowd 

and right back of them sat a big, flat-
footed chap on his way to the lumber 
camps. 

"1 think this lake breozd Is quite too 
exhilaratlnir for anything," observed a 
youug man who ato dinner with green 
kids nn. 

"I've got something that boats that 
all holler," chipped in tho big man. 
"They filled the bottle right up for a 
quarter. I don't want to buck agin the 
saloon on board, but If you say you'vo 
got cramps, vou shall have a pull at 
it." 

If green kids had 'em he wouldn't 
own it, and to cover his embarrassment 
another of tho party, with eye-glasses 
nnd a white neck-tie, remarked: 

"Roll on, thou trotiblod waters, roll." 
"Oh, you'll git roll enough beforo 

you git across Saginaw Bay,'' remarked 
the big man. "Time this breeze has 
bi^d:blowing an hour yotfll feel like 
an old dish-rag hung np to scare the 
crows away." 

White neck-tio gave him a killing 
stare, but it glanced oft", and ono of the 
ladies said: 

"Ho struggled bravely with the 
storm-lashed soa." 

"Who was that, ma'am? P'raps you 
mean my old paid. Yes, ho struggled 
bravely," and if this old lake wasn't jist 
a-bilin' then I don't want a cenfc. Jim 
was a good swimmer, but ho had to 
cave at last." 

The whole group gave him a looking 
over, but he was shot-proof, and, turn-
ing to Green Kids, he asked: 

••Think you could save yourself if 
ibis boat weqt down?" 

No answer. ; 
"Yer possibly might," continued tho 

man. "I went down oil' that pint above 
us about ten years ago, and got through 

it was u Powerful tight squeak, 
i ono o' thorn sliirts as but-

I'd been a |oner. What's 
tho stylo o' yours, my son?" 

They rose up as one, locked arms and 
issou Into tho cabin, and the big man 

after them and whlatled; 
"Maybo they hain't nsed to traveling 

fust-class and being polite to strangers! 
But I'll forgive 'em. Lauds! but won't 
tho starch begin to peel olT as soon as 
wo slide around the pint and git to feel 
the sea! Yum! yum! But it will bo 
too enthusiastically billowy for any-
thing!"— Detroit h'ree- Press. 

Mineral Dajodts in Nevada. 
In tho barren wastes of qbvada dis-

covorlcs aro constantly being made of 
vast deposits of sail, soda, nitre, sul-
phur, etc.; on iho desert plains and In 
tho desert hills that aro destitute of 
vegetation, except scattering, stunted 

•brush anil greaso-wood, 10.000 
„ of which would scarcely sustain 

.... ox, and where a horned toad can 
scarcely live, aro also found gypsum, 
gWtos, siliua, kaolin, cinnabar, phun-
bngo, bitmninotis shale, indicatloas of 
corn, fron, and many other deposits, as 
well as veins of copper, antimony, ga-
lena, nold, fellvor, and other metals, all 
of which, when fully developed, will 
constitute immense sources of wealth. 

each 
iielr eyes Indexed 

the fact that their "souls were in arms." 
Presently Metamora with uplifted toma-
hawk, rushed nnon tho stage, and 
when ho gave that war-whoop, which 
none but a Forrest could tlo, tho In-
dians could reinaln In their seats no 
longer. Forrest gave a second and a 
shrfil whoop, whereupon White Cloud 
and his band, joining In full chorus, 
sprang upon tho sthgc, and brandish-
ing their toriMi/ttvks and glittering 
knives, rushed toward Metamora. For-
rest was dumbfounded for a moment, 
but he soon took in the situation, and, 
lindlng that tint real Indians were on 
his slue, ready to door tile In his behalf, 
ho felt that ho had achieved one of his 
greatest triumphs in tho profession ho 
so much loved during his eventful life. 
In detailing this nnecdoto Forrest said 
that he was not really awaro that he 
was using an axact " whoop" for rein-
forcemonts, but tho wild Indians under-
stood it and respunded as followers of 
Metamora. Tho house wns thrown into 
tho wildest excitement, which soon 
cooled down, with tho general belief 
that It was tho best performanco and 
most ciYecilvo rendition of the Indian 
play ever made by tho distinguished 
a c t o r . — F r a n c i s c o Vanity Fair. 

Thought Ttranels were Longer. 
They Were marrWd In the morning 

nnd Immediately stepped aboard tho 
cars for a bridal tour to San FrancNco. 
Thoy attracted considerable attention 
on tho way by their honeymoon actions 
and created a great deal of quiet fun 
among tho goodly number of ladios and 
gentlemen who wore passengers. In 
duo time the cars entered a tunnel, and 
all for a few moments were enveloped 
in darkness. Ail too soon the cars 
emerged into tho broad glare of the 
noonday sun, and our loving brldo and 
groom were discovered locked in each 
other's arms and exchanging kisses at 
rate seldom seen in public. Tho pas-
sengers took in tiie situation in about a 
second, and a shout went up that nearly 
threw the train from tho track, and 
brought tho conductor to the scene on 
a double-quick. ''Pass It around,'* 
yelled a big man who was on his way 
west to get his wife. "Go back to the 
tunnel, said another man to iho con-
ductor. As the newly-made husband 
settled baok in his seat, ho was heard 
to say: "Sarah, I thought tunnels were 
longer. Darn a railroad company, any-
how." 
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Mens' Furnishing Goods, 
Boots or Shoes, 

* Hats or Caps, 

IF YOU WANT TO BUY GOOD GOODS 

CHEAP. 

If you want to Find every article you buy as 

Reoresented 

YOU WILL FIND JUST WHAT YOU WMIT 

HUM Itef t i rued F r o m t h e Kant W i t h an I n i m o u M v U o k •< 

DRY GOODS. 
CaU and Examine. 

He occupies the New Store On# door 

East of West's Drugstore, New Block. 

GIVE HIM A CALL. 

AT OUR STORE. 

WE ARE OFFERING 

I ^ T D T J C E ^ C E Z S T T S 
- I N Al . t . -

W e desire particularly to call your utloiilion lo our large and varied stock o 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Unexcelled for durability. Style, fit and finish by any ever shown in this 

Village. Our stock of 

M s and Overeats 
For this Kails" trade will be the largest, best assorted and cheapest we have 

Ever shown. We have bargains in underwear, a fine line of hats, and the best 
Overalls made for the money. 

AT THE OLD STAND 

UNION BLOCK, LOWELL, MIGI . 

After being in New York for a few 
days, it Is good for a man to get back 
into New England, where a majority of 
tno populailun can speak Rnglish. 

Incident of the Forest Fires. 
Tho scene was more terrible than 

anything often known, says a letter 
from tho burned district lu Michigan. 
The wind increased so as in some places 
to dtstroy buildings and actually take 
people off their feet, and thoso who saw 
it describe tho rush of tho coiiUagratlon 
as a hurricane of flame, and say that 
the very air seemed to bo fire. At tho 
village of Bud Ax, where tho Huron 
county buildings were. It began to 
grow dark iu the forenoon from the 
smoke, and in a few hours the pitchy 

lackness was liko that of a cellar, so 
that It was Impossible to see a foot. It 
was known that there were fires three 
miles south, but there was no thought 
of danger until suddenly there came a 
lurid glare, the flame and wind Imme-
diately followed, and in thirty minutes 
fifty-three ol tiie fifty-fivo btdldl to l# 
tho place were In ashes. The Court 
Houso was of briok. covered with.fcl^to, 
and there people weut for protobUbm 
Tho building escaped destruction and 
thoso within it was saved, alttaoDgh they 
suffered badly from heat. There were 
no lives lost'here but that was excep-
tional good fortune. Reports from somo 
places aro too horrible to read. Num-
bers of people, flying from dangers, 
were overtaken, and died In the roads, 
some polished miserably In wells and 
other places where they had sought 
safely, and in tho terrible tlmo a few 
women were taken with the pains of 
childbirth. Everywhere it is a sicken-
ing story of suffering aud of roasting 
human llesh In qyeiyr cquc4y^le.way.v 
In some places tao.licet waft almost In-
credibly int'iise, and the smoke waa 
everywhere unondtirubie and oauHd 
many deaths by suffooatlon. i The work 
of destruction was very uaoven. Some 
towns in the di^tdi^csoupc'lwlth a low 
which seems trttlftrg, TViillo in others 
apparenily no more exposed there nro 

" uildii " ' 

G R E A T 

ClIiMSlHfi O f f SALE 
O F 

JOHN FITZGERALD & Co. 
500 pieces dark Prints, fast colors -k. 500 pieces Choice Styles fast Color 

Prints .'ic. Best Prints made down to 6c. Good Table Linen 20c a yard. Tow-
els from Tic up. All Linen Dnmask Towells IS^c up. Good Ticking from 8c up 
Great Bargains in^all kinds of Bliirting and Blue Denims. Good Ginghams 8c 
a yard; Bleached and Unbleached Muslin at less than New York wholesale 
prices. Bleached all Linen Table Damask 40c a yard. Good Turkey Red Dam-
ask 43c a yard. The knife put into all kinds of DRESS GOODS. 50c Dress 
Goods for 40c. 40c Dress Goods for 30c. SOc Dress for 2i»c. SSc Dress Goods 
for 30c. 20c Dress Goods for ISc. 18c Dross Goods for 12ic. 15o Dress Goods 
for 10o. A good line of Dress Goods at 8c. Fine all Wool Black Cashmeres 
40c. Black Wool Cashmeres 40 inches 50c will compare with any 60c Cash-
mere in the State. Flue all Wool Casmeres, all new shades 40c worth 50c. 
Special Bargains In Black Silks. Black Satins, Colored Silk. Colored Satins, 
Velvets and Velveteens. The low prices we have put on Dress Goods will as-
tonish all. DOLMANS of ALL Kinds, Cloako of All Kinds, Shawls of All 
Kinds Slaughtered. It will pay to buy them now for another season. Ladle's 
Gent's and Children's Underwear Slaughtered. Ladie's White Merino Under-
wear from 25c up. Ladies' Scarlet All Wool Underwear from J 1.10 up. Gents' 
Merino Underwear from 25c up. Gents' Scarlet Underwear All wool from f l 
up. All grades of Underwear at greatly reduced Prices. Nubias, Hoods, Hos-
iery, All kinds of Winter Skirts Slaughtered. Blankets, Horse Blankents, Bed 
Comfortables of all Slaughtered. Flannels, Canton Flannels, Cassimeres, Jeans 
Waterproof Cloth, Beaver Cloaking, all kinds of Cloaking, in fact all kinds of 
Winter Dry Goods Slaughtered. If citizens of Grand Rapids appreciate low 
prices our store will be crowded with customers while this Great Mark Down 
sale lasts. Notwlthstandine the recent advance in Carpets and Oil Cloths we 
are still nelling them at old prices. Good Cottage Carpots 20c and 25c. Good 

' Ingrain Carpets 80o. Best All Wool Ingrain Ciu-pete made, Newest and Choic-
est Styles 90c a yard. Good Brussels Carpets $1. Great reduction in price of 
Oil Cloths. Rugs, nnd all kinds of Door Mats, Velvet and Brussels Bugs Otto-
mans and Hassocks. Now is the time to buy and secure Genuine Bargains, 
and the place to find them is 

J O H N F I T Z O E K A L t ) & C O . , 

New York City Store, No. 72 Moiiroe Street 
{CORNER OTTAWA.) GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 

Heavy Winter Goods. 
We have a splendid line of 

Cloak and a lot of Mink Furs 
Which we are selling to close 

REGARDLESS OF COST. 

Heavy Beaver and double Shawls, Scarfs, Skirts, Hoods, Gloves and Mit-
tens, at reduced prices. We have an immense stock of Dreos G o o d s and 
trimmings to match at very low prices. We make B l a c k C a s h m e r c e 
a specialty and have the best ones ever offered at the prices. 

OUR CARPETS are UNEQUALED ELSEWHERE, 
We buy a very few Dry Goods otherwise than in unbroken cases and for 
S p o t Cash , thereby saving from 15 to 20 per cent., which enables us to 
sell 

At the very Lowest Possible Prices. 

Our big success and increasing trade, show that low prices and straight 
goods tell. Be su re t o ge t o u r pr ices. 

Collar & Weekes. 

Special Sale of Fall & "Win-

ter Goods. 

Murder! 
tVOMBN KILLED BY UMNG HARD 

RUNNING AND POOR SEW ING 

Groceries! 

N E R v m r a j ^ . 
p i l l s . K i r . r ^ x ; 

••4 OtnUMitn, a Book on Loot I 

STwuhliwUn' j|i!t 

Bi|t Iittlg.progress has been made In tho 
I development of .those valuable deposits 
1 solely on account of the want of some 
' cheaper means of transportation than 

has yet been aflforded. But they aro 

left. The 
somo 
were 

In some fields tho 

igs left, 
lages, i 
others 

coming. Already narrow-guage rail-
roads are being projected and con-
structed to reach these deposits. 

but a few scattering buildln 
same was truo of the vll' 
strangely escaping, while 
strangely destroyed, 
grass roots, and' It Is said the soil Itself 
are burned so that it is Jmpofeiblo to 
tell whether tho land was plowed or 
not, while in others near at hand crops 
of grain are loft In tho shock untouched. 

A remarkable thing in the calamity 
Is tho presence of mind that was every-
where shown. Tito people were accus-
tomed to danger by fire, many of them 
had been through tho similar expeiienoe 
of 1872, and there were fewer lives lost 
than might have been expectod. There 
seems to have been but liul« panic and 
few throw their lives away. Nearly all 
sought to preserve themselves and pro-
perty intelligently, to have done about 
tho best that was possible, and very 
much bettor than could have been ex-
pected. Domestic animals and fowls 
nearly all perished, and li Is noted that 
they died in groups, each with his kind 
—rarely did cows, horses or chickens 
die alone, but all sought tho compan-
ionshin of their kind. Great numbers 
of birds and insects took their way to 
the lake, and, overcome by the smoke, 
no doubt, died and were found tloating 
on the surface. 

• 

M A C H I N E S . 
* 

This may be avoided 

by using the 

HOUSEHOLD, 

Which ii tho Bt*t. Lightest Kunning, 
SlmphHt and most Durable Machine 

manufactured. 
Come and see it and be convinced 

(if the fact. 

For sale by J. C. Wright. 

1st. door west of Shepherd & lyings, 

ou the bridge. 

Cement Wells. 
Cheaper and belter than brick or tile. These 

wells are aH well protectwl against nurfaco water 
nnil vermin as drive well# are liroteoten. and. un-
like the drive and tubular wells. are free from 
the taste of Iron, never get 0 , 1 1 of repair, and 
can be successfully worked iu ">luick baud and 
water veins, where drive wells are a failure. We 
make our wells 01 the best hydraulic cement, 
larze eiiough to operate two buckets, and war-
rani them from top to bottom. They will last 
forever. New wells made ami curbinl. well* ce 
mentod on short notice, in Kent county nnd 
v i c i n i t y . B e s u r e a n d s e e s o m e of t h e s e w e l l s 
and know their merits before ordering anv otherj 
Best of references furnithed on application. W 
n H IUV18 £ Co . Oakfteld Center, ^ent Co 

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery 
And G l a s s w a r e ! 

; Warranted of the very IH-SI MIDATLO»MI living 
prices Also 

g i K K - m i i : , 

W A TICK IM L, 

STIX'CO AND 

PLASTERING HAIR. 
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICE FOR ALL 

KINDS OF PRODUCTS. 

T. IL/C. "W©sttli-er-wstac 

-Will Mil his stoek of-

CARPETS, HATS, TRUNKS. SATCHELS 

-AT COST-

While hit Urg« slock of CloUtvi 

UlFKr CIIUUIIII WW V|/*ri - . . .a |_ « I . . . t 
rant them from top to boliom. They will laht , will Find it lolhelr intereil to buy o > < il I . „...l . ui r l.... I *V»*llC 

John Giles & Co, 

Will be sold at prices which 
defy competition. 

The Boots and shoes will be 
sold regardless of Cost. 

UdiM will And great btrgwai iu Jr»M good*, 8k*wU, Umk*. 
thine in atook at reduo^d | E T M 7 t h i n g ii pnoM. 
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A . O. U . W . 
RoRular meetinKff of I-owi-U I^xl^e No. 88, first 

•ud third Friday* of each month. (junrU'rly 
meetings third Friday evenings of the months of 
March, June, Soptemberand Dacember. 

J . 11. GODFREY, M. W. 
F . D. EDDV. R e c . 

O u r " I n t e l l i g e n c e Of f i ce . " 

Under thi* hmd adrrrlftevien/t of "Wnnf*. 
and.other notices trill be inserted—'a trordu or 
leu for Si cent* each time; over 35 tcorrf*. OIK 
C*nt per tronf. 

1?OR SAI.B.—A house nnd lot on easy terms. 
1 Inquire of S. P. HICKS. Lowell. 

TCARM FOR SALE.—ISO acres Seo. 81. Lowell 
A" township,nn<M0 ncrcH. s«'C. S8, Cascade; 
IU acres cleared and under good cxltlvation. 
Uood for grain stock or fruit. New house and 
other buildings. Water privileges first class. 
Price $0,000; kalfdown, balance In easy pay-
ments. For furth»r particulars inquire of Ken-
wick A: Walker, Lowell, or the undersigned on 
the premises. Annn'R 11. WEST. 
Dated Ju l r S7. IWl. S0m3. 

IOKT.—1 Black pig, weight about 100 lbs. 
J strayed from the farm of Haiuuel Wingier 

on Monday, Jan. 'ii, 'K. Finder please give me 
notice,at ell P .O. RxMrn. WINOIER. 

wl. 

LOWKLL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Ttimltiy «>f oarh week. 
Wheat 1.H0-

Apples per bushel 40 HO 
Beans, per busiiel f.'.T.'i 
Bran per ton) $17,00 
Butter per lb 18 80 
Corn per bu «0c 
Eggs per dot fresh, 10c 
Flour per cwt $-1,W 
Lard par lb. 10c 
Oats per bu 13c 
Onions per bu, HO 
Petatoes T.V 
Hav perton $10.00 

Poak . . . T.M 

Neighborhood News. 
[Correspondents will pleaseVieud brief, newsy 

Items. Write only on one side of sheet. Separ-
a te paragraphs. Letters should reach us not 
later than Monday evening.] 

ABOUND BOWNE CENTER. 

Drive well owa^rs are very generally 
paying in-a dollar each (o fight Mr. 
Greene's claim, to the bitter end The 
township Treas. says taxes are nearly all 
paid The school board at the Centre 
have to interview their teacher often. 
Things don't go on just right somehow. 
. . . .The teacher in the district, in 
a fit of rage or insanity, smashed a door 
down the other, (lay. jerked the small 
scholars nround the houae, kicked 
some, whipped some, and invited two 
of his young lady pupils to a raising. 
They concluded not to go until they got 
some new shoes Farmers are very 
generally selling their wheat. Prices 
aro good... .The Nash Bros, are selling 
goods here, vice Colson Bros, retired... 
John McConnell hauled sixty bushels of 
wheat to Lowell at one load last Thurs-
d a v . O L D S T I X . 

ALTO VOICES. 

Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Brannan have been 
visiting friends in Battle Creek... . Last 
Friday p. m. the Merriman district 
school united with the select school in 
some very pleasant exercises. Music, 
mutations, etc Ladies Aid Society 
meets at Mrs. D. M. HkidmoresWednes-
day a. m Wheat in this section is 
looking finely There will be a S. S. 
institute held at the Baptist Church 
commencing Wednesday, Feb. 8. The 
W. F. M. S. will hold a meeting at the 
same time Oh! ye shades of Webster 
and Fasquelle! how we did blush when 
Vergennes Vititor asked us that ques-
tion. Right out loud, too! Doesn't 
either of the above circulate up that 
way? "That's all," V. V Among the 
late arrivals in town are two little stran-
gers, just the same age. at Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Lee's. CLIO. 

lecture at the U. E. Church next Sunday 
morning and evening Married Jan. 
2r.th at tiie residence of Frank Morton, 
by Rev. J. K. Turner Mr. Reld of Dako-
ta to Miss Nellie Maun of Boston T. 
A. Thorn (win Ex. L. of (he National 
Orange, and Messrs Thwings of Ohio 
visited at C. Baker's last week... Mr 
and Mrs. 1). W. Rogers of Hastings are 
visiting at C. L. Parsons" An oyster 
supper for the benefit of Rev. F. I. Bell 
at Orange Hall Wednesday evening.... 
Mr. Nevens who will be remembered by 
all of your readers who patronized Mr. 
Nevens' saw mill near Stsnton, made 
D. H. English a pleasant visit last week 
. . . .We are pleased to note that Mrs. 
Levi Fletcher from Indianapolis is home 

spend the winter.. . .Mr. Clare Tuck-
er of Indianapolis spent Sunday with 
relatives in So. Boston Miss Huggins 
of Lowell is in So. Boston Council at 
the Hall this week Saturday... .Another 
case of diphtheria at A. Benson's. 

FREEPORT. 

It is re|)orted that wo are to have an 
other hardware also a clothing store in 
Freeport the coming spring... .Mr. F. E. 
Deming has not sold out to Joseph 
Brunei- as was reported, but continues 
to sell groceries and dry goods as fast as 
ever Vaccination is the order of busi-
ness with the Physicians al present 
There is a large amount of ice Iteing put 
up in this place this winter Dr. A. J . 
Pressey is in Detroit attending lectures 
at the Detroit Medical College. He will 
probably remain there during the win-
ter. . . . They are holding a series of pro-
tracted meetings at the U. B. church, 
which were closed sometime since on ac-
count of sickness Oeo. Schmelcher 
has again moved on bis farm.. . .Mr. 
Frank Sieson who has been sick for a 
long time with typhoid fever is reported 
better... Mr. Patate, one of our grocery 
merchants, is closing out his entire stock 
of goods preparatory to moving on his 
fann . . . .There was a man came into tho 
hardware store of Moore & Yarger and 
appropriated a paint brush to hisown use. 
John followed him out and demanded 
the brudh or the pay for it. The fellow 
refused, John insisted. The fellow, put-
ting his hand in his pocket, said he 
would cut John's heart out, but just at 
that time John's fist came in eontact 
with his head so forcibly that he chang-
ed his mind. That fellow was seen 
shortly after that, over to the drugstore 
looking after adhesive plaster. 

O L U N O E R . 

ALTON ATOMS. 

Fred Ford is carrying two badly man-
gled fingers caused by too close prox 
la i ty with the cogs of a cutting box.. . 
Miss Kate Alger and Ray White have 
been on the sick list the past week 
Mr. & Mrs. Charlie Andrews are happy 
—it's a nice girl. . . .Revs. C. Mendenhall 
of Richfield, Mich., and E. Mudge of 
Belding are holding a series of very in-
teresting meetings at the Christian 
Church... .During the violent wind nnd 
rain storm of Thursday night last, the 
shaft of the Andrews' handsome mon-
ument in Alton Cemetery was blown 
from the base breaking in a number of 
pieces... .Mr. & Mrs. S. Crissman of 
Butfalo N. Y. are visiting Mrs. C's bro-
ther, Geo. Bradish, with the intention 
of locating in this vicinity. 

C A S C A D E I T E M S . 

The Cascade Hotel owned by Robert 
Patterson was burned Thursday night 
Jan. S6th. It was insured for |1,000. 
It was with difficulty thnt Frank Got-
ham's house standing next it was sav-
ed. . . Mrs. Walden's baby is recovering. 
.. .They cleared $26.00 at the oyster sup-
per given by the Ladies Aid Society, 
Tuesday night Rev. E. Sias has de-
cided to remain another year; fOOO.OO is 
a large sum for the Cascade Church to 
raise but they could not part with him. 
. . . .Ada has Iteen noted for its large 
number of old maids, but now our ranks 
have l)een invaded, and one fair victim 
has been sacrificed at Hymen's altar. 
Wednesday. Jan. is, Mr. Will McMur-
ray and Miss Dora Headly were united 
in the bonds of matrimony. She, at 
last,has a 'wilP'of herown and they need 
never want for bread as he will always 
have "Do" on hand. Sisters, take cour-
age. Who will be the next to chose a 
mate.'.. .We wailed for tlmt Ada corres-
pondent to report from there, but don't 
hear from him any more. We will not 
state it as a fact but perhaps he has gone 
to Grand Rapids, too. H O D ' S Sru. 

f t 
SOUTH BOSTON NEWS. 

John Tucke^t& young man who met 
with an accident at Blanchard which 
proved fatal was buried in the cemetery 
on Tuesday The evening meetings 
which Rev. F. I. Bell is holding at the 
M. E. Church are becoming more inter-
esting L. P. Rowland Sec. of the V. 
M. C. A. at Grand Rapids will preach or 

ORATTAN GATHERINGS. 

There was a change of 80c in 24 
hours, in the weather last week . . . J.P. 
Weeks is having lung difficulty again, 
and J. Gehan is veiy sick Sunday, 
while the family were at breakfast, the 
house of Robert Howard, at the Center 
was found to be on fire, the whole cham-
ber in flames when discovered, so that 
nothing whatever was saved. Insured 
for $000 in N. Y. Continental, which 
will hardly replace contents, accumu-
lated by years—Thomas Byrne, for-
merly of Grattan died at his home in 
Grand Rapids Jan. 26, 1 o'clock A. M. 
Funeral at Grand Rapids, and the re-
mains were brought to the Grattan Cath-
olic Cemetery for burial Jan. 27, P. M. 
The coftin was from Chicago, richly 
trimmed with white satin, and gold 
mounted, $100 worth of flowers in beau-
tiful designs heing placed thereon, one 
in immortelles bearing the name of 
Husband and Father. His age was near 
45 years. He leaves a wife and two 
children. The aged parents living here 
were sumptuously provided for, and 
each brother and sister liberally remem-
bered in his will. His vast lumbering 
interests and other property is estimated 
at over $1,500,000 rather than under. 
Words are useless to portray this loss. 
He will live in the hearts of hundreds of 
people, by whom he was beloved. 

M A U D . 

CANNON REPORTS 

The people aro agitating the subject of 
having a daily mail here. A petition 
has already been circulated. Just the 
thing we have been praying for 
"Grandma" Hine of Lowell is visiting at 
H. E. Clark's... ."Grandma" Chamber-
lin has returned home to Detroit. Pre-
vious to her departure and in honor 
thereto she was "surprised" by a party 
of old ladies invited by Miss /da Cham-
berlin. Every heart l)eat faster and 
each eye beamed brighter for the pleas-
ant social intercourse. Their average 
ages was about 70 years. God bless the 
dear old ladies M. A. Patrick went 
to Concordia. Kansas, last week to as-
sist lus son Wm.in enterprises there . . . . 
H. Tuttle and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Clinton visited Mr. and Mrs. Cozier 
of Ottawa recently Mr. and Mrs. 
Angey have returned home to Iowa. . . . 
Mr. G. Kromer has just returned from 
a visit with his son W. Beardsley at 
Edgerton A dreadful accident occur-
rcd here Saturday evening, Jan. 21, 
causing the death of a highly respected 
pioneer farmer. John Hoag, who came 
on horseback for a doctor for his wKe, 
who wns in almost a dying condition 
with heart disease, while returning homo 
ran over Mr. Edwin Maddern, crushing 
in his left side, breaking his nose and 
causing a severe wound on the back of 
his head. The collision was caused by 
each dodging the same way to pass the 
other. Drs. Clark and Scarlet were in 
attendance, but medical skill was of no 
avail. He lived altout twelve hours in 
an unconscious state. Mr. M. was born 
in Cornwell. England, in 1843. Came 
here when about six years old where he 
has since resided. He was an affectionate 
husband and father, an esteemed friend 
and neighbor and leaves a wife and throe 
small children who have the heartfelt 
sympathy of all. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday at 11 o'clock, in the M. 
Church, Rev. J.M. Aikin officiating — 
Died Jan. 28. of dropsy. Gilbert W. 
eldest son of Wesley and Laura Wheel-
er. He was a boy beyond his yearn, 
beloved by all who knew him. 

List of letters remaining iu the Poat-offloe 
Lowell, Kent County, Mich., Feb . 1. l«t!. 

Gents List.—Mr. Johnnie Kelley, Joseph Wai 
lard, F.M. Wright. 

Ladles List.—Mrs. A.M. Goodwin, Mrs. F.ttie 
C. Waterson. Miss Mary J . Habcock. 

Foreign. —MissMary Ann Bieaiu. 
Persons calling for these letters will please say 

\DVERTISEU" uii'l give the date of this notice 
JA3 . W. HINE P M. 

WE WANT CASH 
We are overstocked with Winter Clothing, 

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps, 

and in order to turn them 

into money we will 

positively sacrifice 

them, 

^js t!ki.©3r aaa.uLst loo so ld , stt oza-c©-

We Mean Bosioess, and If You Think ef bnying An Overcoat or Suit Of Clothing fOr Ei ther 

YOURSELF OR YOUR BOYS NOW IS YOUR TINE. 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 

$5.50 Satinet reduced to 
4 50 Chinchilla 

10 All Wool Beaver 
13 50 Reversible all wool 
20 00 Indigo Blue Cloth 

SUITS 

7 50 All wool Cassimere 
10 00 " " 
12 00 " " 
20 00 " " " 
28 00 Imported Cheviot 

SUITS AND VESTS. 

15 00 Fine Diagonal 
28 00 Worsted 

$1.50 
3 50 
7 85 

10 50 
14 85 

5 50 
7 85 
8 85 

14 85 
91 50 

11 25 
14 50 

FURNISHING GOODS. 

78c Scarlet Under Shirts 
00 44 " 
50c Satin Scarfs 

5 0c Calf Hand Mitta 
2 8c Silk Handkerchiefs 
j ) c " " 
) ) 

53c 
75c 
25c 
38c 
18c 
88c 
68c 

CHILDREN and BOYS' DE-

PARTMENT. 

$ 2 50 Suits 
3 50 " 
7 50 " 

OVERCOATS 

2 00 Overcoats 
5 00 Chinchilla 
7 50 Fancy 
5 00 Boys Suit 
3 75 CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS 

12 00 ULSTERS 

1 55 8 50 
5 60 

1 88 
3 88 
5 00 
3 88 
2 75 
9 50 

Youth's Suits and Overcoats greatly Sacrificed. 

Men's, Youth's and Boy's Hats and Caps at the great* 

est possible reductioe, as we don't intend to carry any 

over next winter. 

Lot Boys Chinchilla Caps 

$1.50 Buck Gloves 

15c 

R E M E M B E R 1 

We intend to close this stock out at once, 
and are not particular as to the cost 

Come in and convince your 
self that we will do 

as we advertise 

36, 38, 40 and 42 CANAL STREET. 

G-rstin-d. X^a-pid-s, Iv/Cioliig'S-in.-

TTntil February 25th 

I will sell for 

P0RCASH0NLY 
Arbuckle's Best Coffee, 18c. 

10 lbs. granulated sugar for 
10J " Standard A " " 
11 " white Ex. C " " 
12 " Ex C C " " 
18 " golden C " " 
100 " Stiff & Stiff's best fiour 
5 boxes matches 
5 boxes saleratus 
6 lamp chimneys 
4 OE. nutmegs 
11 large boxes blueing 
15 small boxes blueing 
21 lbs best raisins 
4 Ibe best English Currants 
8 papers Silver Gloss Starch 
4 papers Muuey's Starch 
4 bars railroad soap 
4 bars home trade soap 
0 bars old style soap 
6 bars Savon soap 
5 Gal. keg syrup 
10 lb sack salt 
5 lb sack salt 
Beat Powder 
Shot 

|1.00 Best Jap Tea 
l,00.^50c Jap tea 
l.OOtgGood Jap tea 
1.00" Best tea dust 
l.OOoBest Roasted old Gov Java Coffee 
3.25BBe8t Roasted Mex Java Coffee 

25Beat Roasted Rio Coffee 
25 oBest Green Rio Coffee 
25 ̂ Best Santos Coffee 
25gBest kerosene oil per gal. 
25»)Baking Powder 
25nAllspice 
25*Pepper 
252Ginger 
25 oMu staid 
25i0Best 8 lb. cans tomatoee 
25 K " 21b. cans sugar corn 
25 g " Salmon 
25 .-Sun Burst Plug Tobacco per lb 
25'48oct. fine cut tobacco 

2,80SRi8ingSun stove polish 
lO^Frazier's axle grease 
sSStoneware per gal. 

30 eS) lbs best crackers 
M Ginger snaps 

50 
40 
80 
SS 
85 
W 
15 
15 
14 
15 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
11 

' f t 
50 
50 
5 
9 
0 

96 
9 

i . 

K 

Crockery, Glassware Lamps, 

Gloves and Mittens 

/ . 

AT COST! 
- A T -

u 

A. B, 
I. E. STRONG 

LOWELL, MICH. 

way / . i.-- -.•>> 

Not supplied to Pedlers. 

Patented July 8 , 1 8 6 0 . 

I have beea appointed sole agent, for Lowell and vicinity for the sale of the 
celebrated 

LeMare's Rock Crystal 

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES. 
And have a full line of the same to suit Old, Far, Near and Weak Sighta, In 
White, Colored, Tinted and Smoked. Have also procured the lateat beat 
invention in use: "Hie Graphosconic Optometer' for fitting sight a 
(see cut.) Inspection and tests cordially invited. 

accurately. 

I. E. Strong, 
JEWELER & ENGRAVER, Lowell, Mich. Pepairing Promptlv attended to. 

ALL WINTER GOODS 

MUST BE SOLD 

REGARDLESS OF COST 11 

- A T T H E -

Boston Store, 
Lowell, Mich. 

OVERCOATS AND FURS AT S X T R E M S H 
LOW PRICES. 

j . j " A . a o B s o i s r . 


